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Geo. Roberts 
Dies at 1\ge 
of 75 Yeats 

" ~II 
. Hold Rites for Early 
W~~e 'Residen~ ! 

Tuesday . : 

'Margaret i:)\illelillel Reil;J,jr.p.!'!H:),..,+ ........ " .. "."'h 10 h"P'Oli:' .... 

T,raveling Experiences 
MhlH Mnl'gal',~t :::;cll'l'IllP} who 1'(>

(,l'ntly t"tUl'ned from u,n e:xcbanw:~ 
III Olt':-t:iO,I't'li1ip tn' BI~glund .JCseribt·d 
somc of JmJ' _ travg) '~'xpertencos in 
England and 011 tll!!' continent retat. 
in~ inctd('nh; -'On th(' E-ngliah cam
pus. She plac'ed special l'efer.:-nt:!C' 
to Ow busin"ss ;tnd industrial sit
m\llon ubroad. 

WaYne Man Has Winninb 
Iogoia. Oats Exhibit 
I~ State M~et . 

A ,toreclosure action and Buit on 
note wer~ tiled on the distrIct court 
docket this week as announc.ed to
oja.y by Fra.nk Korff, <clerk. ot the 
district court ... '_ I 

The suit on uk, InvolV'l'd Brl\eol 
B2chel et al va. Srarven Loeb and 
was filed !j""rlday. The Federal li'Q.nn 
Mortgag,l! corporation filud a tore
(!!Dsure action agAinst Waverly W. 
G.anvooa;-awldcrw~r, 'Monda.y. 

, 

Union Adopts Two 
Resolutions at Meet 
Here Thursday 

---,
'I'\\'o l'csoluUQJ,ls sUl)mlUl'd by the 

r('lsoluUons ('ommtttcc w(lo1"t~ adoplt'd 
by tht'! Wayn:'J County Farm2rs 
ion -at - its" first -quarterly rn.eeUD3 
h.ld Thursday at tho olty ball In 
WAyne, A. W. Dolpb, president, 
p .... lded. 

l 

The first resolution stated that 
,the Wayne county Fiwmers Union 
is OPP089d to a cOrnpUl80l"Y agrt .. 

""-~~"o~ .. ~ ... :'~~:::~~~~~~~~~~:~:tu;~~:~:~;i,i~:'r~,~i+~~~~;r::£~;~~~,~~~~:+.:~;~~~~t'\:~~!~t!~:"~:;~~~~·~~~~~~:~~Z::~~~~.:~~~~~~~.I.;c~.u:!~lt~iu;,~r,.e program. Thle-y nlso re· l . ~tln.t ,th!' ... W~r.!~H. '~I;~+lil~I:1!~ff;r,~~~~~fd2~!;;l~~~~~~;:.:::;::::~ 
P1l1on Is in rU,VOI' or i 
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wldcntnlf qC [ll~'brldgeR to 18 
~r 2t> fcelr on E,lJI p~~Jpvq.tQ. 

Dlroctol' John Reynpfds talkQd on 
Htat() 'RcUvWes (lnd th:~ N~t4~nal 
Union. . '1'1 

A dh"ptay 01' 014 Fnl'mers Vnt'on 
!/'tprF • ."I'd calnIDif~'" or tlh. IRRt 
1? Y"llfl:l waN gjVofm hy- WI ilium T'l' 

,Rogg(>nbaclf, Cl. OJaipl1 liu8Jdrl< 
gA-YE' a brIef tfll1( on lmllll'ollP(J, 

Th~!'p 

i~:·~l~:;~~!~~r~~~:~~~~~~~~;~~i~~i~~~~~~~~l~~~~~h~~o~n~O~O:f~t~~·~e:h~lg~I~IHghtso~f~th(e~~m~~~t~-~~~~~{~~~~~i~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~ 
ing was th~ tall{ oy, D~. William 

" , ' JQ:hIWtc?~e of G~orge Waeht1)4rion ,til'" 
]-,';lcction of community commlt- universjJty who ~lked on the Far when Wayne hl-.lL school students 

_tC~I»~~, ha.s ...,()CC~ ~~mpleljJoJ in all 10stQrn situation.' Japan, he eatd; in a par.ody on~ ~fl' magAzine pre· 11'orm~ ha.v~! 00011 ~~coived by the 
pr_.,.;Attendance at precinct,;13 h» .. deil:toward insecurity I",,"'ad sented their annu'!-l variety. show Wayne county Agl"lcultural Con· 
'tfil'-' , '~~.~t~~n~~t11e.ln ... !.o! secur-lti ~~-o"n~ 'fact1bn·"lri~:l",J'ida~ e~~~~n~,~L tho municipal. snrvati<m ii~Q(:httlon for w~rR em 
ten'st shOWI'l lpd~cates., that -most-:~ coun.trY'~elievlle fn~ UUt'PreH8m,~.;.-~~~ l;~,~~~~.~~~,!~~~" ~~8·~t~~ .wa~ the . 10,~1~~. nl.c~,,'~"'r'!I.oJI'~,'"~L.,1 
Wa,.yne c:ounlty fn;rmers will be i1)r. Johnstone a;d'V~ the coop.. ~4J,~te'S" lititl opened at', ut , 
refl:dy : ~o COOP~l'a.tf with ~bc 1938 erl:1,ti\'e.coUeotive proOOOUIie among tlJ.a pa.gm~ ot tl:lie~ huge Life maga~ cOl'n ,and to.ldng Hamplt'fII of corh 
agricultural conservation program nation$ in fJettllng dl&t,tutes.' zlne through "'fhlq!l." the vul'ious whlol1. are ~ont t~ I.Am·o)J\" for molH; 
wl1en th.,} details a:h~ given to the.n1 I Ma'hlY orriniZatiolUt qUTU'i~" ate character,. step1f~d t'~;rt~. - tum, tl';st. W~li'n tlw mobltUN' tl»lt 
at precinct l~ll>etlnlgs HOm" tilm.' in week pasfU'd various :resolutions. Ths show WillS divtded in'~o vp.r- rf'port IH rf'COI\'('d from J ... lncoln. t11'-' 
]i"ebruary. 'rhe Home Economics s~cttOl\ asked' ious departments of news sUl.!h us farm 1~'H'en" off\(~~ wlll )H~p.ar~. l,p" 

The'l'esUlts .of Pl'ecinrt elections that a n<eow building to bous~ the musiC, drama, international n,"WB forms Q,I1Q notlly thr. prorln{lor 
art' aa follows: Home' Economics department. on whicJb JU.ll,k.e 1}P th,o n~wf.l anlJ pic'- ~h:~l:el~~ t~~ CO~: Into tt\re Qfflce 

'Chaph} pl't'dnet: Thol)lUH P. Hob- the. agrieultural college He eon- ture content 9~ Ljf#. PIP s r .fl1, • 
~urvi:Vll ed:->, chairman; William J, Mlaf('ldt, stl·uett'd. 1'he .. gl·oup called a1tent.n petty strQ.hu.n ~ M~m') J..)~~- 'JIo fl(lt~ Etuprox\maloly 11!5 f\.ripH~ 

Roberts. vi:'''~t.'halruu-tl1; Th 9111US J'
I 

Pryol'. to th~ over~crowded (!ondltton or g'raco S~llg "A1h, ,Sweet My.s~~l">" pi CIlti.ollS tor ~oans J1fwe helm l'nCl"ly.etl. 

r.l.'h~ 6QQI"eat tile Iud! fo, .. dlwav,n. 
with a 8 poInt le~d ' .. t 
Warrle t. ,~n<l Midland 12. n.t.lou 
W~9 hliTh point man tori. State 
TOil.chers and Brock carrl~ scorf 

___ -~---- r' ntl'mb"l:'; ~"l'ed .)', J~'ns':'l1. alt"I'nat(.: tho pr~R{,llt building and the huge l..tfo" beiIl« beq.rUly boO'£d by thp T~l~" :'lumber 18 pxpe~too to lH~ In .. 

N d Chi tl 
V"IIII 13 I . It: In(~rease in demands upon the <W- audience a.nd. :tJle nllCtlH",..,rnc",t "., ('t"ffi,e~ to morE' thlln ~OO, 

ee Y 
. I 'r' h 'VI 4~,1l'. ...OWU:I, U crnatc. . .........""" •• ~......., , " e l • paa·tment in recent vt.>at's. u. 1M! re~ort pulled h~r oft I'he stAIPj~ 

1)1)/;.'1' Cr.~ek pl'('dnct: John. M." " .,.... N b k· 
Need Y- our !H'el. p 1>:V·'·8~1I, dlUl\"IlIan: Henry W. with un old fashl~nei) sla~e 1)001,. eras a Makes 

Lag,'. yicp_("hai,·man; William H. Parke Receives 'l'h. opening chorus fealUI·eU ~ ., 
___ , vV;a,g-n}T'llllembt'l', Arthul' if', Luge. group of choral girls \\'bo ,sung u. Seal Headwa, ,y 

Com.ntittee Is' Cailtlig':on 1 alternal .. , William :J. Loberg, allel·- SCout Award ""rug written to the tUM 01 "M~ron-
Service, Clubs tP' :!Yleet', ing Alon~ Together." Miss 'PModor':} Carlson, Bnglisb lustI'UctOl', 

honors for the vl81tons. I 
The llneup waa ail rollow81~ 

Wa)'lVe' (88) J: 
Marsh.n, r ......... '. ~f" lo~t. 
Murray, f ~ .......•.. 0 
(~unnl~gh,!Un, t ... , .. S [10 
WhltmorCl , r ........ ,0 
Calvcl"t,r: ...•.....•. () lOs 
Llngentclt(Jr, c .... , .. 3 

Urgent HealthJ:r~e~s, Jon"., Presented Silver Beaver wrote the words of the song. 

state Included in: First 
Three Rank in Annual 
Campai&n Four more seJ.vi,.).I,\'\"galll~litlon.' Aw\trd fOir :QIstinguished 'I'he high school-deb",te group w<ts 

In WaylH' ,[11", bein~ asl<elj ~y th:" Boy Scout·Work- In chAl·lre of tho skjt. on "I,ll· on 
.. Community WOlI'al.\ !com,l\\itfee io' ~ tho AIllerJk)an Nows ~"""nt." Wl'ank- ·~1l;I' gj,e[l\I'&t he"dwa~: In 19a5 

\... 1>n.\'(mJrl0rt~ C .•.• , ..•• 0 
l1ad,er, c ., .':. ,: ....•• ,+0 , 

l\.~l*{I, II "'- i"',., ... 4, 
Ahern. ~ , •••..•• ',' .,.0 

volunl('('\' 1'inuncinl 'help fo!' Iw'<iy 1(.' N. Parki> I't'celv~ th~ SUver lin'Simonin WM fhp Inquirln~ fir:>:" uGalnst tUQ'l"eulaBls 'Ytifl made in 
families in Wayne.! t

C 
>1\ ~"'urk,'~, Deavcr award for distingutshed portlu' Intervlewlng FQrr~t Hog- ni·}lt.WUI'(·, whflrt'\ till' ftrKt. ChrtHtmaR 

llmdfor<l, I:" •• , ....... 2 , 
tiuntem"r, go. , ••••.•• 1 

chairman of the co,umittee. iitated, b."r~ '\Iit'c~('liail'man; P n 1t>I' .J. J'''ns.en, service to boyhood at the a.nnual genbu.cll as Mr. Kingsley, Melvin 13l'als wen' sold In 1 Htl7, in W),9~ 
that about 120 additIonal ilollal'~l III l'lll 1.('1'; Paul M, Lipb, altprnute; board meeting of the Covorl'd Wa. Sahs as Senator Dry Wtnd, and Ar- mlng and in Nd.)r{""Hl~u, according 
arc n"'c{'ssary to c~r+ f~r ,t'~,e inl-, F'rahk L, Kruger, alternate. 'gon coun/Cll ot, th,~ BOy Scouts of vld Hamer aH Mayol' L.a Gt!al'dlu.. to f)l'.-Kt:'IHhLlI 1~Illt'VWll, UlI\t1i;tgi.g ~Jj~UIUu:_l (24) 
ml:'diat(' d~'mands Abqh as' g1U~6f'S, In Ho~kins preemct tho commit- Amerlea ht'ld tnlFr~ntont Frtda.y~' It • Serilol' Cla..'39 m"ernWr" - pres.ont~tl atrec·tqr- or-file Nitlonal TUb'erc41~ ~ t g-
I1w"ieal trp.tment,: 1 H n.d. ,d"nt.ul 1I'ClI)"n'"I''' Ii\'; follow"" WiUi,o J Hil<- is th" ,~iS"hest monor glyen to ~ h,y tbe Moy" _oi. .LhB .. _W.~k outl , .1.' "".oclatlon. __ ~ Bundgaard, f .: .... , .. ; • 

health "'mong- the .A~(l'h.ool, ('h"ildre,1t ;nt, clmi'l'lllun: ArU;ul' ].;.'"n',:lmer, scout work-er o'utslde the national "Wild Nell, the .Pet of the Plaina; Delaware st.a .. ~ t d r 1 1-~ Schultz f 1 
..,. ,_ ;' Jj c,'rank C. Mllle'r, a ·1 ff I Or Her l~nal Slwl.'iticc." Wayne '«: ?onr 0 lea ~'H I' ••••••••••• 

ot thf'se familips, I J Y ser\'i,C'R or- VH"~-(' afl'lnan: J: !3,wal' -of the_Bl ver bu, a Q!. McMaster was bhe reader .. bharac~ n,'ported to the natIOnal, a.8sociatiollJ 1'. DeI'''rcese, ! ...... " 1, 
ganizati.oll that .ha~ Inot, vpl,ulite"l'CU, mo):hbor; George C. Langenberg, al- A. L. Gulliver also holds the sll~ tere lncluded F~Sa.ndahl Orvl11~ t~at-Its rate odl.'opped from 61.3 l<::ckdekamp, f ....... 0 
should gt't In touq~ IWlt~, .:({. i'f

j 
tel'l~ate, 'F'r~d H, Gr"--ep, altl'rnate. Y~~f beav~r awut'q bein~ among the Graham, Walter Meyer Melvin dt~u.ths pCI' 100,000 popula.tion in Snagdanz. c .. ,., ••.•• 0 

Park~~ to hlnd th~il'lllo1.u;l.(l ~n till.' Huntl'!': Joseph C. JO}lI!.son~ fit$ttoev~rreceivethehonorbadg.e Utecht, Barbara. Bader,~ Bev.erly ~!)35 to 48.3 In 1036, itt! number of K, DeFr~f>ac, c ....... 0 
welL rf' and Christuiaj; ,drive o[ tn,t:}- (~hail'luan; Otto H. Lutt, \'iC"'-'!~hf1;~- In all about fifteell' a.wards hav~ canning, Melvin Suhs, ,Leland Pres- deaths decreasing (I'om 157 Ito 126. Brock, ,go •••••••••••• ~ 
cO'llmittee. :: ii, 'InA-ll; William F, \Veber. m.embar; bt'tm. given sirce its, J.~e.ugurat1on. ton. Arnold Reeg, and,>lDon Grier. In 1936 Nebraska. had 1263 deat,hs Adams, g ' ...• , .. ", \ .. 0 

W l.ynt' Kiwanis': Ic1;ub 'earFel' i~ Jo~n C. Bl'cs..,lcl'. alternatn; CarlO. rJ.'WQ 9the~ scqut workers were Th~ C.u.mera Overseas'brought the as againsl 306 fOI' tht> previous Petersen, g ., •.... " •• 1 
the In,mch cqmpl~tF.'(1 a :,I'UI'~"':~ ot SU11'd~el1' altllrnate, I ul~o honpre,d' ~ ~~ ban~uet Fri. Dionne qulntUipLets to ·the Wayne year, ,a drop ot 22.3 to 18.fi. Wy,0- Hf.tI'I"t~~r, g ... " ...... 0 
till' und(.'rprivileg~,l, cl111dnm or l!ii.'sr: WilH:J..lll lYkQuistun, ,('ha~r_ , day. Max'A. J4.llJer; Jhfini»'~t-~-t J.a:. 'rge- thetlJter auaten'Cf~. Mal'J'orie Reute!', ming,s ra.~r. ~r~ppeH froljl, 22.4 .Jt._~~~~_!-,_. , .... 0 
WaYll,' and found'i 'a,n alarming I '" ". I nUllIber wlto weI" ' 'rg.enl: need mal· gUll! A. Ka;, vlce-ohu\'l"n:~: m\ tit., ,.xecutlve b""rn ~M !llr~oj;oF l"larJ1!rIi~ 'l'bolnp~on, 1:j ... i. wa\<ion. J5,q W fit 5. 11""'\1\s In 19~5 to a5 
aI" either Of' or "are ,and Dotlef H, KaJ, member: ll'r'u "0/ .. 0'_,eamI/lng, and Leonf'rd !lolmberg, Hel~n !31'hroe4er, an"'" neva. ~"rne. death • .I

n 19~6. 
,.minor operations tonsilcc~ HUlru. al1cl'uaLe; Lin.j.ley J. Br~Sr: co:uncil v)ce-llresjdept, ~)B9 f,'e!" doub~':!d ~()l" t4~ ce}ebrateq Q.1.J,ipta. In oolllm,~nt.4ng 011 stttt!aUCH Bub .. 
WIllies. As soon ,ti)Rse 'f[l.cts weI" sle~, aiternate. looived tlhe silver, b,eaver a.n.cl ribbon. LeQ'la IY+urrQ..Y ft;s 1;.l1p P1.lCh~BI ","d mitto:;)d by tnt} fJtah! paa.rds of 

j l~'ogan; Clurem('e A. Bard, chaIr .. I P,11'kp is le~)nun;ssioJler for the J,.,o- Don GrIer ~ t4e Duka Qf Winqsor health, Pf· J~m('r80n fI;ltd that' 24 
.brought to light <?fh1er se:'\'iC~, ~~.~ I: la I .... $,anj.zations unlth) I t.o aid titi.cse ttlll;n; Frank O. Han~on, vjee-cha~r- g-:a,u va.~, :v u S'\f'_t. Yisit~d the style sh0itV. M94'!ls wel'e Stat138 aud "the Distl'lot ()f Colurnblu. 
,children. TheR~ oli!:nU1lZa.tlOlls ar~ nlil:Jl,; Hoy S. Sundell, m~m'i:)ler: WH- 'Dhe Cov,ered Wa..KOn OQ1-Ill'Cll is UlLrbaya. Stranah, 'Edna ",;enn, r.epor1f>d an increased ,le~th rate 
working through I ~~e compl1f111ty Hn.~ E. Hugelman, alt~~te; Rby compl).aed Qf ZU IcountUt.s wJltcb 1n" KatlluJ'~Jl~ lia.rriaol1, ~orrajnc John .. COl' 1.9!16 over .1 :13G. TIl," incr~a:o;e 
'council which is ~'?mposed or Ipre- G, '!"I'e'dricltson. alternate. elude ~03 scout tr013P,lf, non, OanJo~rlne CA.vQ.JlWupll., Mar.c~J- rang~ fl'QITI Q,2 p,'r Clm~ In New 
.siding officers 91' uiut'ho()riz"d, r(~IH·h'~ l)lum Creek .election results alre Other WAyn@,people in Q,.tt,end - 1", l1'reveri, ~P.Q Jr.Q1t\o .J~J\n pu'on· Jel'l:Ic)" to 10,8 in ~Us8lMtppt ;Lnd on 
:sentative~ of the 17:~~rvlqe clubs. ~n aSi fol~o()ws: Dan E. Leuck" cbajlr- anc~ war. (:%t..rJ'lOll Orr, and son, The l?~p clUQ In stagins- "!'>rivatc up to 22'.7 tn Oklai})oma. 

Aged Wayne 
Lady SUCCUIn 

Funeral Service Is 
Tuesday, 

Burial in Lyons 

s 

turn this communiW Icounqil is cal'- main; Ben Nissen, vice-chairman; Carroll, Jr., Mrs. K. N, Parke, and Live,," cbaract;.eriii'.cd past and pre
s

- State. county Ilnd city luber.eu~ 
JI'ylng on this w,ol,"llf ,~l}roug;h the ~Vllgl1 V Chambe-I's, m.I'mber; ~r- AJ L. Gulliver. carrol1,Ol.'r waa re .. ent Wa,yne public ach901 inatruct- OSlS tht'ou$hout tho country, ae
Welfare Cool'dinatihg cQm.mitte<J qf nCl1CC. F'r~v,ert. alternate; EmU ill. ,~Iectool m,mlber at Large o-n the ex·' ors with u smAttering ot moyIe cording to Dr. I'~merson, havQ dur-
which K, N. ra~l~cl' is : eha"irIr'"a,p. HaJ,~'t'lrhan, .alternate. ecuUve board-Carroll. Jr .• attended. stars and radio celebrltL'~s. Chllrac- tng th$L.£..tLrr~nt year placed add~ l'~ulwl'Ul s('nices (or Mrs, Martha 

1 t a, reunion of Jamboree scouts at tera were .as f()llows: Valli BI;ad· stress upon the need for Intensify- J3"'itch W"l"c conducte<J. Tu'~ day a.t~ 
Other uI-embers o.~ ;the

l 
COn;m\ \ ~."~ ~hfH;'man: LlH~ E. Sellon, ch~tr- thiS,..I' , I, .. fON, Ray Larson, Arnold. Heeg, jng the public h~alth program tor t.91'noon at the'Mctbodt8t Episcopal 

ar.~ MrS. l'~. S. I}f, r,Y, I~rs~ I~O ~l~~ lH"ln; L:u.UfPncp B. .Jenlt.ins, vice- . Betty Stl"ahan, . Way.ne McMaster, th~ control oJ. the dlseUB~. -ch.urch with the Rev. Carl G. Ba. 
Ley. Mrs. Esther 'fjh?mpson" Jam~~ ('h~il'ma!n'; ScoU Van Slyke, m~f1- lIS ~Ously In Betty E1lls, Har-Old Johnson, B~ttY The Nebraska Tuberculosis 'RSSO- <ler i~l. cJh~lrf;'e, Burial wa in the 
A. Lockard. P,eTl',~ IT1H~bald, 'I a~~ tWJ!; ~onard E. Link. I:'-J,~r~V:Lre; :0. R. Chinn who is seriously ill Chittick. Roy Coryell. Ruth Lund- ciation continuO\'S to wag.c a ,fight l.,o:YQns. ccmo~ery. She was 2 years 

F'~:~h S;::~j~~~c1!!~llta+ b~Pn' ,,~_ It ~~:,:th~~:on~:;oalt:~na~~rlem.itn, w •• tll!;OIj'9 Rochester, Minn., berg, Mildred RIDger; Mary Kat, against tUberculosis th,ougjlQU\ t)16 ~Id, ' 
;s)g1

,ed 
ono needy :r"yne familY ~r ch~;l"maIl; Geor"," R. Noakes. vlbe~- Bllnday mOrn,ng wllere b,e WHJ r e- Hansen. Barklara l'elper, Car! Ba- state, 10 tltp onll Ihat I'he dis",!,," MI' •. 1"itch WOlS bom a Derby, 

.more and al .• earl,'j~ rdr, th' ~a)r~ <lh[il";;>an: Will E;. Back, membhr; coive medica! Ir ... tment,,,W, fi. "er, Jo11,lj'tl11,Aer. 11,ull l'il>y ·:r.ar~~'l' may .(Ion be ,oradlcated. SupporteJ la., 011 Aj,,·i1 27. 1855, ·and died at 
, ne~ds of that fIUlH~YI.,'rhl~ fWd cro~ I Hr'E'I\ L. Atkins, alternate: 1r- Hiekma.n drove, him, to RocM_tor '1.'4. mu~lg Ilepartmen\ pr~ •• nl.!l entin'IS Ihrough the sale of Chrlst- th' home 'of' her' daught ,·r, 

and Wayne f"'lief f,thew al'i~ pr'O~ Ir l" returnlpg to Wayne ,Monday. Mr. "Ute G008,to a. );larty," r.che rra.nd mas Seals, tJw af!8oclation urwes Ne- Arthur Cok:hrart, li'l'hlay'. he was 
vi ding c)othln', f~ I'!'t'il#~,,' .families.' IhW, \)" fdann. a tCI",ilU.te.. ..1 Op\nn )s rpporte~ to,,~~v. ,stood tl\e finaL, includinG" all cha,rllC·tcrs and I'raslmn. to respond g"'IPrously to united in JII'II"1"lage to ,J ohn H. 
SJ"rlous medi-cal tt li~Ill-e:tlt is b,e-ing ~il~un Albert W, \VatHon, ch1H'~ tl',ip well. organtzations taking part in, the its appea.l und to SPf'k

' 
the factJ:~ F:ttx::h '.' 

cart",i for throu/;h ffi(\ 'cklttnty. 'Th'.e' mJ~;n': lJ()h'n n. G,'i~r, ViCe-Gha;irm~r).; :: 'I I, -' variety sho.w closed the evenint3"s .<l,.bout tuberculosis and pa&~ them In ,l882 they moved to lCb
l':lSka 

Business and prof~~lonal women1s I James B. Grier, lltt!mper; John H. A~tJ(;ndl,4.H ~eretnCe entertainment 0): fun und lu'!ghter .. on to oth,'l·S. The to~n ~rier on this wherl.~ they lived over 6 yea.1'8. 
d-ep.l}rtment o,f thei:Wa~Irlt~',Vohlan~sJ.I)U:nikla1U.~1l-lt.ernil-te; John li-, Fi n. 'I,Walter M:o,ll~).'t and ,M~ss Mary: year's st'aI. with a lant~'rn iJl one They'reslded in Wayn~ st ce 1916. 
dJb is sponsotin1tl11 3:. ~~!~hO~ > t1)hid, ,al~ljiO/Ute. "I,. I I ,fJ:~ qp.ic~ea~e~",att:e:p.d~d ~ 4-H dis~ ~ N(,..'W ~ositiOn hanU and a bell in th.e 9the l', T'ingtJ She was pr.~edcd in deat by her 

r

' drive. ' i I !l" ,:,11!:, I " • III ': "IB~",lnm}. 'precint't elect~~d t.ohll ~ol- tl~i~t l,-lQJ1f~r~lM;:t!I, at "N,9rfo1k. Tue~- Mim; Npllil,! M, J ohnso,n, tw.o-yefT Ilut t}l(' good news that tubN('ulosiR, on Jan. S1, '1914. Mrs. I a,"aitorlu;I" 
Service clUbs ~~ :~I'~Vt> lalrealJy lQ~Ii1g ~ deleg-atpsJ' Victor O. 'I Kn'~e8~ d~jI ,_, I graduate 01. ~ayne ,S~te T.eadl~rs Is p're,,_entable and curabtl'. . ' ,be€'n affHiated with I the 

v<lIunteered \ t.bIll~r! Ib'~Wl\ 'Ihc!iide ·('1~<!> or ~VjnRjdf, 'diIBtrman': IViJlWI11 ~olJ,<jge,))as ac~~pted \'. position as I I churon . for rna y y~ars. ~duct(tio·Jial 

f 
Wayne .Kiwanis cl~k ~ pn~',Jl,:,il\- 1<,:1, ~oehlcr of Wayn", \'iCe-dl~fi'-' /oHrtr, grad, teacller in ~hp ('plUm- Suffr;rs Ut\)kqn· ft.VDl I is survived by (wr~v" chil-
ness Men's _ club, l~' " <::p;cf-n, Legi,on ru,~~n;' t}~arl H, Wolters of wms~d(', Q.Uij ncboo~ BYS~em \ f9l" the ~~col1d Mrs. Ka.,tQ Wax su.t'fer"d a. broken' dren. twenty-rive gl·ll..ndchildren,,' 
Auxiliary wa.yne ' oman',s club. emlle'r, and a.lt~rnatE>s 'ar!"' RfLY- semester gf the SUhQol tcqn. S:tHI is [arm Fri<,la.y Wh,tlfi a.(1e ,sUpP{'d thirty-five ~r~at gran.Jchll ren and 

l
' i College ~CUltY clb! ,I a!~4·::¢·~· :0. tr;l~mdl ~vers~n of, Wil?-~ld1 ~;'4 .p;J'~, ~eaclpn&' i,n the, N,ewmap Grove .(eU at h~r home. She ·recelved also by OI1~ sister residin'!: .. in AI'-

,,",terh~d.. ;:1'1' ':11 i:!til· ii~~1~1i~li;t\«e,~er ~ .. Ynl:ilili".1 -" ""~O~l~ '" p ... sent. . '1~1 ca.re, - I· chle, Mo~ 'I' 
'" ! I' I ,,' L ,L : '1111' III III ;11 1 " ! J ~I" 'i' '" I 11 I I 1 

,': ,I :' '11. 1'[,.'" ,'Ii I 'I i·III'I, I,' 'I' , .. I., I ~' Ill' '.Ii -, I, ' III' ': I 'IJ i ,q: I ;i, Ii .a: II!l. "i II ' "j 'I, II ,1,1' ' :: , , .~\;, '!" 



L ill -i"'V('r'y. !=~~~:~;;~i~~::~~~:~~~··~~~~~~~~~~"",:~~;;:'~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~:f~2!===: 
.~~t;ili:MEiR"Siro:tlitiU;~7~jfr~tiEiUffi;Js:i~;t,;j:;;:;;-"-"'" ulllJiity. I ' Urea.t 'numbers of peoplc- look, . LEGAL NOTICE- . 
: 4. Mo.!'t: and, b~ittcr traJtlc ,m- r.ectly or Indir'!cth .. 'to Ule construc- IN TIlE. D.lS"mIor., OOURT OF 

;;m(';~'rlog, re~ullting In Bat~~ high-I tion industry t(lt employment... - WAYNE COU'sTl:", NEBRASKA 
vm,YIi. One ot the m08t-Impof"tltnt eom- In'·the Matte'r·.~! the: Ap .... Uca_ 

5. Pel'iQdiC inf9:p'~o/1ion or all mo- m-ubicattons from th.~ _construction ..., 
tOI' ..... el1\CL,.H ,by pl'bverly equipped I Industry bas reached Sena:oor t..ew- tion of Mary Sundahl, Exe~u .. 
Hh:tt~OnJ:l operated or doscly Hupet'- Is oJ. I111nols. 'from orie ot his con- trbi::' o.t the Estate of Thomas It 

I ~ 'I ~ rt Su~dahl. Dece~d. tor I Lice~ 
ViB!'I! by sta.t',' or c y: Htttuents, Bror G; Dahlberg, p-resf~ \0 S(~lJ R','IlJ }t;8tatc~ , 
'. fj; Xntel~i~nt 8a,r~ty" lnatrUcuon_ii;tent or the Ce16V'x. corporation, in 
In nil schools, : ,which that na.tlonal J<:!ader tOo ttle 

::::::':~~~~'~~~::~~::~~+~~~:~~~)~:4~;i~b!~~!'~01;:;[.~~~~~k:~71~' ~:~~I~O.'~re~. ~[1!!,~8~oa~I:.C~iJ~~I:n~t.:O~:V:h:(I.:I:~)hYsir:.. I hlln(]{n~ matcrlaTtl Inr};JBlry Hhowa A( j,~Uf.lel':1 ania; pre'V'rontlw's oJ acdi. t:.h a t resldeJtUal and indu8tr!al 

lmlldling th _19Zli. __ ~·::;~~~;;~~:~~~ig~·:~N:"~tI~et' ~1~8;Th~'f'I:'e~J,~y~g~rJ~v~c,I~:I~:~ll~,a~t~~~1~~~~~~~~~i.ir~~~~~;~2~tr 1H the' \\dA:; to UW.lH' our outlay of atx)1.ll 'lJ.()O(),OlJfJ,O!)n In 

l'I:4'!."! und illg'hw,lYH \vJddl arf' t,o- \.\:lJ.,g'I','l, mater'tah, :tfJfIHanrl'f·H and 
dlJY mal"" d'.i.ng(jrOUH ihan n, batth'- com~truction ~lllipnJ('IlL "BllJl·,Jing 

: .fid~l'-"fiaf(:. 'rh.eL'~ Jfi no royal road IH 1il(> eof'(' of lJ)tl'l"~rI'J:~lI'd mdu~~ 

to HafHy, hilt npith('I' IR t1wr'~ any triP)'! Ilnd bURin"8IwH" HaYH ~ir. Dahl
IH)'f!.t\q·y a.bO\Jl it. Oood drn'l:rH, Ol~~ IIp!'g. Hr~ incoq)Orall'H in bis com-

r:llting 'go()(l (,11,r;," l;'Hii.!, - i)rOpf'" . (or "the ('onsidcration or 

.1<llllfLU', ,u,~, ~"~~~IJ d('.'>lS"nc(! ar- r.:ongr:~BB ~wo dcfJnitc proposals, as 
~l'MJl't, li~(~l)', to ealilse 4:~ath, f.ollowa: 
VI' Pl'o;pertYI damage. The 1, "p(',rtnlttt~ any 

in(''()ffilH'tl'1I1 {lI' firunk-en to bUIld and (lgulp nf'W hull 
ically defec~t- J't'habllttat~~ p~9scnt, bllildlngs, 

wllWh' an~ lnstaU new equLpnwnt, maki~g' 
tho tJu~ C08-t thlo'reot dl'ductible, eithor in 

trl"mevll'"te one y.~ar or C)v~r"a l1mit.eh numlH:r 

t;~ .•.. '"'' I ~l~~,i~~~~~:~tl~~~t;~l'ki~~~;;~~~~;",,ri(~1 of ):eU;,r~, b&t9~~ fcd<~ral, income. ~, f';ll)!tal gains: or Aurpl111; luxt's art" 
:',ornputed.1 '," ~ , . 

2. "Permitting any in.JlvJdual to 
bUild a. new c4we1l1ng tor .his own 
occupancy .or to remodel an exiBt~ 

:"~~::!.~~~~=j~;:;,;~~;.r'~!~;;?E.~.;';'~l;"U.~~L.~:~~lnlgg'.:d~;w~'I,"1!l1ng for h15 own occupancy, 
tne- cQSt- Lh.::!reo! deduotibl<;! 

hili taxabh' income, eiuher in 
one yea.r or over a limited period of 
Y(>UI'H, bRron' ted",ral taXgH are com 
puted," 

Th,l ftrtect of inoorporatillg" these 
Ruggf'SUOnK "wQuld glvt'r·-v"u raltCJ 
feJI- :t HI){'olfiIC' p{II'POS(' ltnf} would 

t~~wft:' 

(u.) North Hal.( of the South
west Quarter ( N'% BWtA, j of Sec:
tlO:l Eleven (11), 'l'oWIislil; l'wen~ 
ty-s2V,?n (27), Range One' (1), East 
of the 6th l". M. 
,-" (-b) - Weijt ~ne 'hu~dred (W i'OO) 

toet ~f Lot.. El.gh!leen (1~). Block 
~"ive (5), Originttl Town of Sholes, 
Nebr:H~ka, 

(oJ Northwest Quarter (NW*) 
of Scclton'l<'trteen (15), Township 
TWi.'nty .. si~ (26), Rang,e '1'\\10 (2). 
FlaBt 0/ the 6th p, M, • 

(d) Lots. ,lI'lve and Six (fj.-& 6), 
Blol k i"oull (4), Cruwfop.1 anti 

('.,,1,-,'" HI'I·n. , ---~+---1""":.,~: ~,('venlJlwnt ~na IWtdtl tLHlllubl" ,for tha..t purpose, lJl·~ka. 
sC'\'('1l J'~~'llU!lls Jot' HJ/.t,hwu,"' arl' l'i'volvin;; 1n nauw\y, ('0I1Htnwllo11," HUYK lJ,lhJ 
Sl\r~,ty anti }l,'l'IH.:t gl:(tf', In tho hl'rg. 

At Itsi f'lW('nt annun} ('(Jn~l'()Si;, Ilu' (.'ongn')\H to l'UfTY out tilt' 
Nrlt,)onnl Hafl,ty ('()un('fI 1('nj'lil'uJ"d l'i'l'(Hnrl1f'lldMioIIH ()I l'J'IJ/ildonl i\t"1H1Im"tl'ttt'tI~m s('h()ol 
itH "l,~cklruUon of Will' on Ill('dlll'nt~), HOUJ~ev(Jlt In htlllltlJ' (JI' \\ Itllt h" ,';ti"l 14~O\lr IllcmlWfH of t )1(' \Va,).'III' KI~ 
UIII) ll..Hl;:(>d for:' "froH~ thl' POUlI 0.1' vil'w .(lJ' .... :1111'-1 waniH club l','prl'Cipnh'tl tilt'il' chap 

1. Morllllnd"lH'1~i'r 1H.~1'ort'H ~l'ut'- HpJI'a(1 ,~J)d ~I!.f:ll,t r ('d ~'eonomic ,'1_ fer at the dl\'lsiolJul t-;ehool of In
I ii' IIlWM, eHP.:I'lally In 1114' mnH[!~'/1I I (,(lV,'!';':, 'i~()n~lng I (,ilHl it ut('.-;:J th~' lal'g~ i8tru('tion ht'ld-at Omaha-Friday. H 

or !it'l:Indltrd ,;~n<' Hh,OlQ,lkl (H1rj 1 "HI illld mOHf prornhdng slfllgle! B. C'ruvnn, Dr, R. A. Lutgl'n, tlv! 
, , " ,0., p,ukr, an«l Supcrin· 

, W;"S;~ith were the 

FI;lR CARS IIELIV~REQ 1111 
DETROIT-TAXES DlIA 

Stnndard Ford V·S (60 h.p,),.-,Coupe, $599; 
1>l,dor.$6~4; ,,"urdor, $689. Standard Ford V.S 

iJ!U!J!J~o'lpe. $629; Tudor, $669; Fordor, 
$114. D. J,,,,,. FRrd· V.~ (85 hr. only)

Cou~., $689; Tudor~ ,'~9; fpn!QF/ ~m; Cqll
,v.r"bl., Coupe. $:7.1; ClUb Coupe, f·U9j 

, Cou"TeJ1:lble CJ!ili Cou?e2 $604; Phaeton, $8~"; 
C:"1>!'PF~!r~. ?edan, $9114. • 

St.mdard lind. p~ J.~e ea~s equipped with 
:Lumpe~$, bumper guurq#il spaFe wheel, tire, 
, ,~~!, !". '~~k ~nd band, ct •• F li,,,,!,r, ~lyi'l 
~ ... "" and Leadllgbt beam indicator on inSlru-
"m~!!i p~l)e!, '" no extra chorge.. ".. 

In additlo~. P@ J,m:e cars are equipped with 
extra tail Ugbt, .windsJiieJq wiper. 8~n visor-

Said Hule will l'l'llluin OPl'1l on' 
hour. Twenty-live JH,l' ('('nl 01 PUI'
L'IIUHe lJl'lee payable 011 day Vi !j,-ll" 

.lull halaIL," upon contLl'IlHLtion III 
Hul~ by <':OUI't. • 

/Jated tim; I :ah uay 0.1' j )\'celll
\)l'l', 1 :J3';, 

MAHY :::;UN1)AHL,- EX:'I't.tI'IX 

"i"·\iUit ~ you· lor no.. 
~l1~,CC lind lntere.st tl\;reon. at 
per cent, per annum, from De-

1936. and costs upon a 
nio<.ml.ss'ohi " .• )<ect.t;;~ : ..... 11 de~ 

.1fuel;ll Oll, j\.prll 2B. 
20,57 bearing Int..~~~\ 

speel!!e~ ill ~ai<l I\gl~, llg Pl>,t 
wllieh PP~' 4~~ Qee" Fa!';, You 

~fe t\lrtl~er uQt1fied t4a.t in said a,o. 

t~n Bald plaintiffS fUed allldav\t 
for attachment and that an order 
of attachment was execut~d against 
you by tlw Clerk of the District 
Court and that the sherif! Qi Wayne 
County. NebraSka. undt5r and pur
suant th(lr~to has a.tta.C!hed and 

your uoo\vldl<d two·!\ne~l\l~S 
intopes~ ~n *~4 ~p ~he ~outhwe8t 
~uarter (SW14) at Se9t1on Elevon 
(11). +,ownshlp Twen\Y~Bev.n (27). 
l"ange Two (2). East of the 6th :r, 
M., ~n. Wayne County, Nebraska. 
Bpb~ect to the lit'.! esta~o of Au:p{\ 1;). 

Loeb \heroln, 
'¥fm al'e hereby notltted and COrn

map,qeq to answer In said cause on 
or before January 25, 1938. other. 
wise judgment wlll b~ entered la 
fa-VQl' Qf aaid :pla.lntlfts against you 
in suid oause for the sum -of $175.00 
",1th iruterest thereon at 10 per cent 
pt>r annumJ from December 15 
198-6, and coats in said action. ' 

Datoo. DEcember 13. 1937. 
Ernest Biebel and Esther 
Thompson. Plaintiffs, 

By Fred S. Berry, Their Attor:loy. 
Dec, 16-23-S0-Jan, 6, 

, LEGAL NUI'ICE 
SHERIFE"S SALE 

By virtue of an Ol-..:ier of Sale, to 
me ~irected, issu('d by the Clerk oJ 
th~ :Qlstrict Court of \Vaynl.! Coun
ty, Nebrasl\a, upon a,' decree r~n
d"f€d tiwrein at the September 1936 
h'rm flivl'cof, in all action nend~ng 
in saul court wh.aI'?ln ~omll Own
ers' Loan Corporation, a corpora
tion was pLainttff an-d Jack Daw
son. et aL, wer,? o.:'fen-dants, I will, 
on the 17th day' of January 193.8 
10 o'clock a..JIl" at the door of the 
offic~ ,?f tqe Cl~r~ qf saiq Court, 
in the court house in Waynt, In 

. said CIlBn~y. sell to th~ h!gh'B~ bl<l~ 
del" fpr cash, ~hQ foqo\v~ng pesf!ribea 
Feat csta~e, to-W!t: Lots Six (6) and 
$t.'vsp. (7), Blqck Two (2), in 
Spnhr's Addition to thf:} CIty Of 
Wuyn-::, East oJ. the 6t~_ P. M" 
\Vay-ne County. Nebraska, to saUsfy 
the aforesaId d?Cl·ee. ~he amount 
due- tlH'l't'on bl'i~g $2.856.36 with in .. 
terest und coots and accruing costs. 

Duted at Wayne; Nebraslta chis 
15th. ~~y -of :pec~mb!lr 19ij7. 

.:rAME1'! H, P~LE:, 
13·4796 ~h"rl!l· 
Dec. 16-23_30_Jan. 6-1~. 

W~TP:~ ll~P Wins First 
C!l!g~ !;IlCPullttlr ~a.W.ly . 

, In1~r 
eGarhatt 

Lumiber: CO. 
Way-nil 

Give her !!ornpt.hiT1 

something luxur~ 
ious she would 
not buy for her~ 
self. We have 
just w hat she 
wants at YOUR 
pr~ce! 

Fine satin robee in 
.. new deep paste~. 14 

to 20. 

$4.95 to $5.95 

I V ' 

W~.yne pre-p basketball t.ean-l won 
its first· opening jf8.m~ ot ~h~ ...... 
son Thursday when th~y Plet .4.1-
l.'n Qn the collegC' floot'. The fil'St 
teanl of Wayne Pr'.:'!-p's squad 
easily ~ht:'ld. -an early lead scoring a 

mil- "{ ~~ ~ J~' ~Qtl\ ,t.~r~· ,{irllt ':'-~~;:F'T~;1~T~7rJt-::?"~iii~j!:ili,i;li!i.':'. "Ii -I ',' 



I 
I Washington.-A rea) battle- be· 

Iowa. itw>!'en President Roosevelt and the 
-".-_____ -'---:._...:-.__ Dealers. on the one hand. and 

Have You Sheep to Mal ket I 

~:/(~~: Vern Steingl abel nt 

STEElE" SIMAI~ & CO. 
SlOC~ YAROS • S101J): liT\- !OWl! 

Don't Shake Down [;ow Fire
Give Fresh Coal,IG\"HI 'Start 

~ the conservative' Dcmocr~ts plus 
i the r~gular Republicans, on the oth
ler, seems certain despite the flood 
! of exas-gcrated reports a"bout the 
I ~!eSident's conceding the error of 
~ ways and turning kindly toward I : Inl!mlc'" . .. 

Onll' ·In senators told the Presi
could the legislation be saved. 

Thc.'y pt'edict('d that otherwi:c th!s 
bill. \\'hich menns so much to the, 
progressives IJlld is so integral a 
part of the ndmiJllstrD-tion progrom. 
would be siut·tracl~ed agtlin f'~ it 
was last session. Not in the same 

_~lB,S, JO ESPI~,at:3.\ ,rc'r!'lly 
h~s s('{'~,- mint- - ,{ .... It ro'l.'c'hc! 

th"D any wire In hf~tory. R"!· hal 
fO'lowell husband. i\'. 2.round the 
courscs for (:lnre than 1'7 Y<:l".rs and 
c:~Um3t('s she h!l.s ~Cl'n 111m p~:t.y taal 
roun:h ..• wm:l" fbrpt'r. Hie old' 
Fan River Sec{'cr eJu'J goa!ic wilo 
also performed so brilliantly r~r 
S{'otland a dc('ac1e or 50 a~o. now 
coaches EnglaPIrs cclt'brat('d 
PJI"mouth Argyles . • • Jacl' Hur-
ley's bcavywe?g1&t. Johnny ErJa~ 
veck. Js trying to land A bo:dnl 

regarded as devastating for 
sever'll reosons. One is ,that the 
A. F. of L. has a great many friends 
on G<lpitol Hill, not only senators 
and repres..:ulaUves who believe in 
H~e old organization as against the 
C. I. O. on principle or economic 
t~eoryj but personal friends of long 
standing with A. li'. ot L. leaders. 

-"iII'--.t~III"""-wl'--lco"C''''''_ -Job-.al cue _oL~he. .......... ,_\,."'\;; 
ror.hl. ('olleJ(f'S. Wuts to complete 
a medIcal course 10 tbat he can 
specialize In dietetics •.• Charley 
Goldman, manll;cr of Lightw("l",ht 
Ch:.tmpion r~ou Ambers. uses Uac 
rubqer nipple trom a babY~1J milk 
bottle as a cigar holdrr ••• Coaches 
who have observed them in .c .. 
Uon t{'stify that former Yale cap.. 

- Mor.e.. . ....important_~js . ""e...'=""IH)'+,. __ : ... 
of meeting Grecn's objections. Elim· 
ination of any type of governmentaJ 
board to supervise enforcement o( 
the law would seem simple. It TENTH annual nominations of the 
would seem as though the law could Society for tbe Protection of 

·--,r··a"'r"'e"'-":':;'i.~-~·"ci:'::m~:I~ !:~~il~t~c.cnt 
\\'orking big time games ... In 1912 
Jim Thorpe sc·ored 23 touchdownlJ 
and Mehfcved a total of 198 point. 
tor Carlisle. Thla wal the .ame 
year. by the way. that he proved 
to be .• learn all himself In Ih. 

be enacted just as any other feq- Players Whose Pre IS I 
eral statute. leaving prosecuUt1Q {or Age"ts Fell DIlWD on the Job: 
violations' upon, the 'federal gov~rn· ALL KINDS OF MAN 
ment's legal depar(ment-Iocal ted· Ohman-SI. Lawrence ...•... L. E. 
era! district attorneys, etc. Manny-Cincinnati .......... L_ T. 
There's .. Problem Silverman-C. C. N. Y ...... L. G. 

Doorman-Bates ,............ C. 
That would be simple were It not Troutman-Georgia ...•••••. R. G. 

ro~ 1f~ dilferei>\i.ijl Quesllon: It is I :;~I •• lm.,n-·Mich. St.t ......... R. T. 

~::;e~o j\~:;s~~limt~mge!.';;.~ ~~~::::::::: .~: ~: 
maximum hOLlrs without provldtng GUckman--5yrBcuse .•••••••••• , B. 

,arrangement whereby the Prettyman-La Sane .••••••••••. B. 
continue to have the pres- Mangone-Duquesne, ......••••. B. 

Olympic games. -

The state depJ)rtment of automo· 
bile registry in Michigan has set 
aside No.7 as the license number tor 
butch Clark, coach and backfield 
st8r of the Dptroit Liot)~, 88 long as 
he <hIves a car in Michigan . . . 
Seven hee been Clark', playin • 

. number since his college dayS. , 
Graham, captnin elect of In· 

1938 eleven, first reported 
In 19S4 ... Gooch B. 

too IiIUe ""Ien,"'II"., w~~o:. i~~:~ ALL. COU.EGE 

hoursthanfue4C~0~IP~p~e~ti~n~i~i~nd;'u~s~lr~i:es~~~~~~~~i~::~;~~:ift~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~:ii~~~i~~:~;~~~;flrJ~~~~~~}i~~1~l:~~~~~~ in·lil~ l'j:orth a~d /N •• t. 

-Th"ncShake....GrateS .'G""nY---1~~~~~~:~rt~"ri~~~~6rii~"f~~j~~lj~::~~t=~~~~~~·~,!~~i~~~~~~','!::~~:~G:~~I-d~;:1'ii:!~~:~~;!~;~~~~~;H~~~~l~~: ~t:~~~~~f~~H:==:=-=;+~~~:n;;;:;:~~;Jl~~ 

C()l'r-ect. They have a mistaken 
idea that when a fire is low, all 
they have to do is to shake the 
grates vigorously a\Jd the fire wil1 
fie r~ up again. 

N.ol!~Lng co.uld".be, further from 
ttl~';:~~.",~-'A~-s~atTb«i~· 'baIf~bllrhcd

'Qut fi.'re ea'qnot be re,:ived by shak-
11.L( In()?t of' the--ren'Tni11irrg"'Coals 
into- Hw asbpjt. The-:osimplc way 
to revive it is to add a spri~kling 

Ih the senate. of course, there is 
even "rrore sentiment to modify 
taxes ,~ith hn eye single to iJ;nprov
ing business-encouraging invest
medt and hence employment. Seua-

, toh:;. a'fld many house members. are 
riot concerned whether such modifi· 
eation hapj1ens to play hab with 
(ll?nn~d ~ctnomy, war agai~ls~, big. 
ness, or any of the other New Deal 

, dlilecilves. 
of fresh eoa], giving! it' time tc This' temper on tl)e part of tbe 
ir,nite_ When it is! bitrning well, White House and congress sets the 
shnl<e the .grates geriUy, 'stqpping"' s\~ge ror a battle which has heen 
w:~en th~ first red 'glow shows" it" bc:coming more ce'rtain since' th~ 
t)-l~ 2::hpit.' early--arrivals of congressmen for 

Then rcfu('] the fire, remember- ,extra session. But every pass-
ir ~ t'J fill the firebcb( to' 'tj1e: l~ve) day~ nas actually drf.lwn the line 
(l( the bottom of 'the 'ftr'e 'd()or. ~c;,onflict more sharply. 
Th:s will proviae: ~' deep:' fire, One piece of this White House 
wh:ch is considerably more eco~ propaganda bas been correct. The 
nomicaJ than a sha\l~W 9ne, IIfor' 11 , P'r'esident is concerned abo\lt the re
burns less co~] and: 1~sts a longeI cessior!. But he believBs it due to 
· ·',..,,1 of tTrT"e. Al~p'" it n)ibi~"': o,~ th~ :att:ituae of the economic royaJ
th2' alt('n' ;on you ~ave to give e ists. , 
~h~'1Jn\V fire in tryinf:! to tevi've it. There a,re three chief reasons Cor 

WNtl S{'n\c-c the recession. in the mind of the 
-.. -_~ _ ~. ______ . __ .____ President: They are: 

RI' :D' 0" F 1. roo high prices, containing too 
! i :" large profits. in many commodi· 

, 'I I "". I ties, with r steel No, 1 on the list and' 
concrete a close second. Lower 
pric~s, the President believes, would 
have' ma'de greater sales, hence 
morb employment in the industries 
mcn~ioned (and other similar of
fenders) and in the industries that 
buy ,from them. 

2. : Hold off in expansion and reo 
plac~ment by the utilities, amnunt

G0l dd ot ugly, pimply!sld.D.1 With'thlil: ihg, laccording to figures given him 
1·~~~~1:tka;!es~:W r 'sed~rc?ci:!on~: By S~ E. C .• to a billion dollars a 
t' , year' for the last three years. Inci-

~~~~~:g E~e~ ~h~t ::.;:~ dentally WiIlkie' put this figure 
maf:<:e a llohceable erence. Thtt v,9'ly somewhat lower in his taUt with 
S~)Qi3 gradually wipe 'away. blg pores' the 1>resident, and was argued into 
qIOW smaller the tenure of the skm 'sill?n'ce bl"eause he wanted to keep 
~f.::01~ t:l3comes firmer'lefora you know! the 'President in a goo~humor. 
',to:l~~: l!:o~ompli entinq you 'OD This:'utllity thing the PJ,'esident re I 

) P g2rdS as even more damnable than 
5 P EC I i\. L Q!FF'ER steel and concrete prices. Tbe iast 

'I' -tor a tew ,w~~~,~ ~~". " are ,~ue, h.e thinks, to greed, .se~~sh, 
here is your chance tolfty out Denton,.1 and ',imenhghtened. But the utIllty' 
Facial. Magnesia ah.!iheralsanng. Wei, holdJback is j,ust a conspiracy to 
will send you a fuH 6 o~. bottle of Den-: stymie Roosevelt on his objectives. 
ton s, plus. regular si~e'box p!l~D!O\1II' 3. 'Failure of railroads (0 make 
Udnosia Walers (the·.oHgln.' Milk"oI' !" • • 
tl:aguesia tablets)." both f.or only 6001 nece~sary Improvements. Thl~. IS 
Cash in on this reInArkable oUe~ Send the only one of the three which 
60c ip cash or stamps tP<faY'- ~7e~~:S~~~litV:~ga~=s ;~U~;~l~~! ~~' 

D E N T 0,', N' S help the railroads. but docs not 
know how. Nor. appa.rently, does 
an),' one else. 

Fa cia I Mag n e s i a One graIn 0' soll must .;e inject 
: SEL~CT PROPUATS~ I"C~ ed irlto all this discussiuIl_ The Pres 
I ~02-23rdStreet.lcm~; ~ Pl~. N. Y ideo! jus1 may decidE? the Q:lttJe IS 

• EnclosodHnd 60c rca h'onda.mpa) tOl ,unnc~cssllry. He m:ly decide th:ll 
: :!!.h~:::i-n:lDa your I : I ' ~ iDtroductor)" 'there is too much r~.sk 
: l\'.a.nte 'I ! I that iit would bE' b:::'tt::r to 

• 
~ St.rMlt Addl'e" __ •. __ , .• C .•• _ •• __ 

~ Cit,Y ... _- •••••• ,_ ••. "','1",., 
I 
t 
I 
I • • · L_ 

Bijt whether nny time was 
saved by thls pressurc 011 th"c 
agricuitural committee 

ersnd~f),h' in .. , ~As Sen "I lor smilth';~~:I~:::::~:~E~rei?;~:'~~'. . " L. ~: 
u cr· t e ·!>ressNre, le wou d il ...... R. G. 
the bill out· if it were a blnnk piece Goldsmltb-Chfcago ...••••. R. T. 

risk of bringing In a 
geyser When~ a deep 

. divot i8 taken . • . 

~!jf.~aioe~hea~~O~~;'~h~l~e~Z~:.ing de· Sterngold-Leltllti ._.~.; .... R. E. 
Go!dcnberg-N. Y. Aggie. .... n. 

Eddie Meade, who manages Henry 
Armstrong, featherweight cham
pion, matle a rorinne directing two 
boxing headliners of the early twen
ties, Andy Chancy, the old 8D.lti~' 
lllorc'lmockout kJng. and Joe Lyn<:h) 
r'>rIner bantamweight title' holder. 
One year the combination earned 
S~85,OOO , •. Charley GehrInger Is 
tbe jiixth consecutive Infie!der to win 
die 'American league batting eham~ 
pious hlp, - . , 

Means a Struggle Goldman-l.nfllyeUe .......•. ~ .. 8. 
Goldberg-Pili, ...... ,." ...... _8. 
GoldJng:-Clncinn:ltl B. 

.1 
ALL PEOPLE'S CHOICES 

The administration will be forced 
to Hght with all its strength.to pre
serve as much as possible of the 
social and economic reform objec- Buchana~-=St. Mar'y's (Tex.) L. E 
tives of the New Denl, while the of- Haycs-Maine ... , ....•..... L. T. 
fensive. caring nothing about the TYler-Yale J. V, •• ,.. ••••• H:L. G. 
New Deal id,eals, or ~t'ain Trus1 Adams-Tulsa, .............. ,. ,-., Cl 
theories, will be conskkring only Grant-Pur,due ., ..••••••••.. R. G. 
how to ease the strain on business' Harding-Amherst .•••••••.. R., T. 
sufficiently to produce prosperity Wilson-Lehigh .. " ..•••••••. R. E. 
and' ~mployment. Polk-Army Plebes ....••••..... B. 

Joe Gordon, who will graduate 
from Newark to the New York 
Yankees second b<lse job neXI 
sprlDg, also will grndua te from the 
Univcrsity of Oregon in February 
... Tony LAzzeri told Jimmy Dykes. 

Roosevelt and his senate arad Coolidge-Mich. Stu tc ...•••••.. B. 
house leaders will face a new prab· Jcfferson-Northw.estcrn ...••... B. 
lell). For five yel;l~rs the White Washington-U. C. L_ A ....... B, 
House has fought an ofl'cnsive waf, ALL (jUT OF ORfJl<:R . when the Sox manager wa'S on tho 

coast a lew weeks ugo, that thre~ 
days before he was Invited to come 
to Chicugo to conCer with Prcglctenf 
Philip. K. Wrigley of the Cubs he 
didn't· know that he bad been reo 
leased ,by .the Yallkees, The deal 
was engineered by tIle Cubs. Lnzzerl 
told Dykes 

reaching its high tide and ,its first Fitts-Bowdoin . L. E. 
serious reverse 011 the Suprcme 
Coul't enlargement qiU. NoW, how- Aiken-Penn }o~rosh ..•••.••.. , L. T, 
ever. with the business, recession. Payne-Clemson .. , •••••••.. L. G. 
plu~ the demol)stratiull. in the court Grier-Rutgers ...•..• _ ••.. ,.. C. 
battle, that the President could be Akin-Baylor, .............. R. G, 
i;)ea~etl, plus the fact that the politi- l\lopsick-Panzer ............ It. T. 
cians on Capitol Hill are now con- Looney-T. C. U ............ R. E. 
vinced that the folks out in the coun. Moan-West- Va ....•••••••.... , Bo 
try, strong as they may be ;_~-;;:·_jN~,ksick-('. w. u .............. ". 

Death or R.· .J. lDerby Dlckl 
Thompson recently, who saddled 
foul' Kentucky Derby winners for 
Col. Edward Riley Bradley, brings 
to mind the fact that even a trainer 

President, are not excited .by specd- Hunsicker-Muhlenburg .•..•... R. 
ic votes again.~t his recommcnda- Belcher-V. P. I ............... 8. 
iion, the picture is different. Deter
mined to aid business, congress is 
on tll,~ o~ensive, an,d the ~reljiident's 
forces are driven to a new type 
of ~trat.gy-a I~pe wblch Ute his· 
tory of the relations of Presidents 
with cong·rcss shows is frequentJy 
unsuccessful. . 

Unexpected fireworks may:' enlive 
tQe, ,situation a·sl the Pvesident tries 
.to .chang~ the battlegnJllOd. A mas. 
ter political strategist. he realizes 
keel~ly thp difficulties of a <ld~fen$ive 
battle. So he may ,be depended up
on to inject new proposHls, make 
new appeals to the 90untry over 
the head of an obviously reeD-lei 
trant congress. In short, he may 
be expected to make every effort to 
resume tl~e offensiVe. and attempt 
to whip ~ongress back into obedi· 
ence. 

Chi.'f (>robl~m 
But the PrcsJt:cnrs chief problem 

is that he is facing opposition on 
so many fl;unts. He is fighting his 
farm control battle now. The wages 
and hours battle has taken on a 
more serious tinge in the last few 
weeks. especially since WillHlm 
Green denounced the natiorwl ia· 
bor relatiuns board, and after a 
group of suutilern senatur.'.. warned 
hirn th,l\ the bill would be sJde. 
trllckC:'d ugJin unless he cUl)sented 
lo reVlv.ng all the DOO odd NRA codes 
a::. a l:;ub"tltu1e. . 

Red Ruffing prQbobly feels much som'cllmes doesn't know the best 
better now that Tony Lazzeri's no horse in his barn. Thompson pinned 
longer a Yank. They didn't talk his b'Op'es on Black Servant In the 

. . Three of the Fordhams, 1921, race, but It wafJ another Brad· 
cunski, a regular end. and Gurskc ley (~olor-bearer, Behave YOUl'self, 
and Zarik. sccond· string backs, which won. Thompson flgun'd nub
wear glasses when not playing toot- bUng Over was his best bet In 1926, 

~~~t' as ~X~:~:de~b~~~h~~~;o~e~~C~k~.,-+,woL.l"u'J"J"Il.'~.!!'- 7:: ~~:~ 
cy as he does about his' Tigers. ,. candidates ' year were 8urgoo 

Dale Han()v~r stands out as the King and Brother Joe. The latter 
winter book choice for next year's was liked· by Thompson, Bradley 
Uambletonian Ranger Cecil and' the rest of the stable' connee
(lillon recently became t4e father of tion~. BUrr_DO King won' while 
J, boy, bis fourth child. Frank Bou. Brotltel" Joe broke down aUer ball' 
cher Is t~e only other papa among a inile. Thomp'son wa~n·t surprised 
the playing Rangers Alter when his Brokers Tip took the 1033 
wei~"1dng in for his fight with Leroy Derby after a rouih st!,ctch battIe 
Haynes, Tony Galen'to devoted the with Head Play. Incidentally, tbat 
rest of the afternoon to playing pool. was Brok,ers Tip's first and last win. 
When he returned to the dressing Another National league pitcher 
room after knocking oat Hayoes he not long ago told Carl Hubbell that 
insisted upon smoking a big black Ducky Medwick of the Cardinals 
cigar before taking a shower • "" • was easy to pitch to .after you get 
Sports writers err When tbey use two strikes on him , . , "All you 
the date line "Harvard Stadium, have to do," the moundsman ex
Camhridge~ Mass." The Harvard plained, "is to throw him a low 
stadium is in Boston. Mass curve on" the outside." ,. "But 
Pinch hItters ·won 22 American how ~nd when do you get two strikes 
league games in 1937. on him?" Hubbell inquired. 

A 6·fool 1Olrl-inch basketball cen. Pittsburgh claims to be the first Unl
ter. who hails from the Pennsy}. versity to h ve its 'football games 
vania coal mining regions and now broadcast e original game 
is reported attending classes at Bor- was the 1921 can est agall!st Ne 
oug!J Hall academy, is expected to bnlska, first of the prcs('nt Sf'rw' 
star for L. I. U_ within a season or with the Cornhuskcrs. 
two Clarence Campbell. Na· Man o· \Var Wdg;:l~ 1,375 puunrJ~ 
tlUQoi hockey league referee ..... "'s:.: ..:no mu:e than y..ill,:n :11' wa:-. unhcat· 
Hhodcs scholar at Oxford Pete able on thl" turf lbrold V .. ,n 
Prw1ty. veteran light annuuncer. Every-, Minnesota's ~lar sop:lcrnorc 
made bls first public spiel 50 YCllrs b~ck, used ;0 cadJle 1'01' Ci!I i"ar
ag".at the old M,ldison Square G<Jr- rea, r,Unneapolis PI'O and fathC'r 01' I 
den. New York contributed near· Beatrice Barrett,· onl' Ilr gal('s learl~ I 

Iy 30'· per cent, of the major ing women stars. Vn.n Every's 
teague basebaU attendance in home. was oPPllsiie the t'.tghth fa.ir-
1937 _ The YDnke~s drew 1,172.030, wa.y of the Lafaye~te Country cluh 
~he Giants 1,000,000 and the Dod- at the time. and he ev-c.Jl:tla~IY be 

. g('!'S J91.00C!.. . ame the clu.!l·s cad.'lie n,:;:..<l:"r'. 

. What'.'thi,Matter, 
Father (lookIng at 80n's 

-Do you know !luit George 
inglon was at the head o( his I 
when he was your age? I 

50n-Yes, but he was 
of the United .States when 
your age, pOP_:_. _i 

Step on It 
A sandldate for police force 

was boiq&' • 
"It you 

'desperilte 
other car 
hour along a would you- do?" 

The candIdate looked 
(or a m·omenl. Then he 
·'Fiftyl'· 

Last year: She was the 
looed girl who darned her 
band's socks..! This year: 
the new~(angled' rlrl wilo 
her d.rned husband. 

urrent 
Flying over the bay of 

an air pilol turned to 
senger and said: "Hl\ve 
the saying, ISee Naples and 

','Yes, U said the pu:"o'ugel"ol 
IITake 8 good look, 

pilot, ubecause the 
just come off. tJ 



-Prebi;i~rl~ -'lJorc. 

DEL RIO, TEXAS, - Ac, 
, cording to the scientists, 

who have a great way of 
naming earthly phenomena 
without inquiring into the 
wishes of the phenomena, we 
are now living in a tcrrestria I 
era known as thE, HolIocene 
period, ' 

TWs wiIrbe neW$ to a lot of peo 
pIe who rather suspected we were 
living Ultough 
stage which might 
be called Chao., 

·Still, .. Jt •. ~ ·no won· 
der th n t. the word 
hasn't got around 
g(!I1ern l1y yet. be. 
cause this present 
ern is quJte a young 
ern EHI eras go. H'H 

m~l'(lly a few mil
U(WI years old, 
wlUc~J to our true 
,eo10glot, I. the 
.arne 8S yesterday. 
Mention n few milliQn yc,lrs to hhr 
and he'll say "phew!" and JUGt snal Governor of Paris 
his lingers-like that, 

_ .. _. ,1.WQn.Qcr. if 1.1)0. JILl:t1W~:Jticr, wOJl1( 
pardon a suggestion ft'om L'l "pOD 

:Ignoramus whose acquaintance w10 
geology is largely limited to iWI 

,()f,its surface phase;';, tlillIH;]Y: fh:I' 
ular pav{!d roads Ilni! 1J]j,)S(~ d(~l'lwr 
dctoUl:S. Whcn we c()tl~:jdel' rno[:l, {, 
the humorous ilIw:tr,ltinn:'1 .lnd 111 
bull' of the humorOl.Ui 

"--hi'the ~.t"VCJ'(fHe -smar!. 
today, and lite Q'l,If'f1 

heard in Hillurt 
wouldn't it be mol'" Ili1illn 

,--_.it ... Jl01_ thco.1101oc!'ol:. 'oqt .1.lw 
scene" period" 

--- --~Ti;e~-L.l,,;,:-.z- L~~rt-g"C .~i·jll. 
':""~Hn~-}on-n~-at;m- e£.·~Jw-'J"W, ,,;if'D "_ 

1. t~raJl(lphl't~s(~, I;;n't it'! :-;0 mOl)!: 
filling, s~ sati:ifyinf~ In tltv liOiW 

~"::itizen' s soull 
,]\lIt conjul'cf:l up vlsiOlIS oj' l.\lll'cd:ni 

ing WilI'farc agnin!lt cl'jme, lllevi1: 
, ble PUlljHhm.cnt for flw guilty, :tt' 

~~::~_~~~~~~;~~i~~~~~bm~c 
'~::~, "', 1aWYcfS'r~~:~~fbmQ"~r.mnlo 

cent prosecutoI's; l-lo1t·hcartctl () 
corruptc,jI,,,lurors; ,W!hl,c~.e,,~rj~e, 
or intimIdated; the l,a",'s uI,l"y" 
rovers-ala ot fair verdicts on ~oo~j~ 
tochillcalltles; 'n false '.en.thiienlal. 
tY which forgets the 'VidaIV' ond OJ 

pllan ot .tho "leUm abtl 'thinks 01\1, 
4)! tile tamlly of lb., Wilen mo. 
'*Illl jlf all, abu.e of Ihe PQW.r'~ 
commute und to pnrdon 1111<1 to :~JlI 
rolc. 

Those duys, when Y G(,'(' U II\~O 
tCllc(!d ofrendCl' hUlUh.1ulled to til 

omc.~r, 1 nnll mYfiell' ::;nyillf~ tn I:rlj' 

peJf, uChallces llr() tllut fdht\v, IiI 
cl'ully 01' figuratively. b~ \Will'it). 
that decoration only temporllrily.' 

The PaSSin,.;' Years. 
EVERY newborn Y(!iU' i,~ a X'mn 

prospect just n,;; noarly ever; 
dying y(.~ur J8 u dUll.-colored cli!~ 
appointment. But wil.hout l'evjvel 
hope what could we l{l[)I~ fOl'wat,,'1 \.( 
except beJnl! '111N\SUt'cd for 
.6h:t"oud? 

It seems only yesterday when 19a~ 
was bUsting in, a l'udlnnt, bounein) 
bllby~chnd. his t.ll'Ins bUl'dClled 'wlH 
l)fOmiscs;,' bless his litUn :lou!! AJ:lCl 
Ilcvern1 fulse stort~, happy dnyt 
were hero again. ,Nobody WI11 aim 
tug to remodel the SUP1'(>I}lO tl:OI.l1:'t. 
Senator ,Ashurst told WI 110, bnd 

didn't he know'l He didn't.. 
Secretary Wallace, slightly nssigt. 

oed by Divine Providence, would ,Im
mediately have lb. crop situaUon 
wall in hand. Grass would gl'OW 
only In the street leading to the 

,almshouse. The Wall Street boys 
wer~ expecting two 8uckera in ev
ery pot, And the song of Ibe Bulbul 
was heard In lb. land-ah, the bull" 
.buill 
, WI,1hln ~e 12·mOl))b'I.'~. ,l'IepqbU. 
<can party again wolllll b.·. ,olnll 
,concern. Well, it" it'~ :a l gOj~lg eon. 
cern, the qUO$t1onls, 'l'\~tI\101 

And now, laden wltll future altt., 
comes 1936. How time flies! Why, 
betol'. you know It, Sisti. wlll bo old 
enough to tnke II jab with tlto radio! 
nnd Buzzie wlIl h(~ Signing testlrno
nials. 

Gamblillf-r lIouses. A ONCE famous cLlrd~sh;11'p":~·noj 
reformed, but. l'('tired·-·~sllid til 

me: 
"Show, me u prof';'~lSiollU I l~nIll' 

bUng house whel'e 11lt." roulette 
wheel isn't crooked, whel'(~ ,l'ny ~)jh 
er mechanical device il;; Oil tIlt:, 
square, where tho opeJ'ativ(~:; ft'urn 
the bosses on down wou'j skill n 
customer-call him ri ~uckel', if you 
wani. to; the terms arc i!dt'rcJwIl!:e
ablc·-nnd I'll drop dc<\() irOl"O. shock, 
because no such outfit ever l~xisted 
nor ever will, not HO 1()II,!. aD garnet; 
can be tricked, as aU of tlwm G:111, 

and gamblcl"S are out for th(! coin, 
as they naturally arc. tmd the hand I 
ils quiCker than the eye, w~1.lch it is," i 

"But how about the m~_; :hemat'(cnl : 
pcrcentage in favm' of ,:Ie bank-'! 
~;;n't that enough?" 1 asl;;,':~d. ' 1 

"How ab,out the m~'(lwlnat1c91 
percentage of cl'ookcd 1; w-(,,,forcc, I 
men! officers who hlP() to be 
Ilribed?" he counter~d" "'fher.'. 
Jiiever}enou'gh "coming.! lb,·,to"satisfy 
Cho.e ,babJe •• "!<··_, "'1" • I" 

IBVlNj'S., COBB 

laken over bls Important post.to 
fj'ut!e'eed the veteran, one-armed 
aeneral GirRua, bero 0/ the World 
"ar .. 

tiniest ocean voyager'~ ar~·these'fo~.;~ntii:;'ld 
twi,n~, lIelen and Hertha Coelln who sa.iled .. on the Europa for Scbleswi, .. 
Holstein,' Germany, recently. Until their d'estlnatlon Is reac~ed, t~ey 
wllJ be enUrely In the hands of travcllng agencies. Thrlr mother died 
rcc'cntly and their tather Is sending them to relatives In Germany. 

--"--'--"--'-" '---_ .. _--'--:-----------
. Machine Tells Sex of Eggs 

Dr. Willard P. Funk, (slttlQg) of Los Angeles alld his assistant Jack 
Davenport shown demonstrating the operation of his new machino which 
can determine Immediately whether .. newly laid egg will batch II puUet 
or n. cockerel. Dt. Funk claims he can chQ.nge the sel( of eggs with the 
~ew device. In the past 80 per cent of chickens hatched were roosters. 
Wben the contact Is made with the egg, the instrument gives off an 
8udllll. male ~r tomale signal il1dloaling It. sex. 

Cousin of Italian 
King Is Mad~ 
Ethiopia's Viceroy 

The duke of Aosta, cousin of King 
Victor Emmanuel of Italy who has 
been appointed viceroy of Ethiopia, 
succeeding Marshal Rodolfo Gra~i .. 

ani, who was relieved at his OWb 

request. The duke Is marrIed to 
the daughter, of tbe duke of Guise, 
pretender to the throne of France. 
They have two .hUdren, 

'''-'-,---,,----------------
Russian Cathedral Observes Anniversary 

','~ " TIle r'obtn~ ~f Ii~: e~bienri~ ~e "~rc1i~I~llo~ ~t- ~ort~ ',~~rt~~ a~ul the" AleuUan Islands was oite of the cere
'moDIes In the"services commemorating' Ute thtrty-mth awvei-sary of the erection of the Russian Cathedral 
'Or .t.' NlcbOlas In Niew Yotk~ moth. cburcli 81' tbe' 'RU!:slnn.Orthoil'ox: Greek-Calhollc raUb In the TInitea stides. 
III "I I' : I I '1';' 1 

i,i:, 1 , , 

U. ! "I 

'-M~~,t -R~v" Ai'tllUr 'Hinsley: a~~h
bishop of WestDl:iJ::aster cathedral in 
London, has been selected as 'One of 
five new cardinals by Pope P~us. He 
Is the first Englishman to be accor.d .. 
ea this recognition by the CathoDc 
church In many years • 

Bbyd Maryhew, age fourteen, of BeUevUJe, III., an orphan, was the 
first of 2,000 boys and girls to wfn a championsWp at the national 4-B 
clull congress In connection with the Internation;lI Livestock show in Chi. 
ca&,o recently. Boyd Is shown with bis yearling Soutbdown-ShropshIre 
lambs which were awarded the blue ribbon. 

Synthetic Sea Serpe~t Visits New York 

Saved from starvation~ by surgery after be had accJdentalJy seare_ 
his throat with sulphuric acid. nine-year-old Ernest Slivicki of, lUinot, 

, She's Best Canner 
I Among 4.H Girls 

Miss Mary Frances Thompson of 
Durham, S. C.. given the title of 
national canning champion by the 
4-H club ~ongress held recently in 

N. D •• will soon be able to resume a normal life. Doctors at the Abbott , . I 
hospital ~, Minneapolis. Minn •• first fed the boy thl"ougr. an incision n,t.,de j'connectlon with: the ," 
lD his stomach. Then -they laboriously worked a' strm.l' up through the Livestock exposition at "" , 
.tomach and out of tbe mouth. ty:inc a larcer rubber tube to the strine Prize caDD~ f.rom every state.,p. _at"j _day. ,_' 1ICIP.~ In /he COIlIesi.. "I 

t ,I 



Acreage, Income J:ncrease 
P;roportionally to I I 

Certain ,Point' '! ,I 
, ', .. _"_' __ ,"I 

the ·.h~a:ted argumt}nts' I made 
1,~vaUable this week by ille i ~u-
rea~l. The ligul'e~ conw I J l'?1ll , ~~ 
study of farm aCl.!ount 'o00k..4 kt'pt 
hy farUlers, tlrrO!;lghO\lt tlu~ .stnt~ 'In 
.coope-ratlOn with rtlle Nel.lrusl~J. cul
lege of aH-l'l("}llturc l'xtCllsion serv
fee. 

l<'arm incomes incneaHe~ j~eOll()

mist .Arthur GCOl'J;C sa;y~, U~ till' 
ai:U:l ,o'{ the 1,U'l1l, illGl'Oi~~lfSi lil) to a 
cCl'tuin point" ,:-\.ftu tlml, t'lwy tie~ 
crease, .. Uver 'L800 n.iHl\ I h·Lcol'ds 
coverin~ a period of 22 ~,~~rs. l.\;I~4-
l.!.13(), indusiv~'. from eu..:Ht.H'u N.'
ora::;luL ~how farm inl!OldeJ .:it.(:a~llly 
inc.l't:'asl'd <.\.::1 lal'll{' <.l.creag:~: incl'wu~eu 
until ILI~ a.1ie~ of. blJtwccu. i :lUO ann 

ucreM 

will ('Orne back when't"\'t.1r there i~ 
suffioient Il;loQishuc, ,'t,o g(>rJllin~t-;, 

s~ed and supply th .. plnnt:-1." An-
otht;,l' said t'hu.t· "Wlll.,-'l'l' hluegrass 
uSNl to l)c, 'b,lffnlo .gI'JUiR if! ('oming 
In," and tlu\t "lp tilt; Bluo \'allev 
~ig !Lpd !itq~ bluestqn~ Uo.'5 a 'goo~l 
t'ol1s(,l'ving job anu }H'OUlll'L'R it tot 
of fN!d." I • 

----.----- mort' th~l..n its l'OHt in ~H~tg(' or oth· 

Farmers Net One.sixth of <r rough ,I"<',\. 

Gross Earnin"s From '('0111lan says that the addition of 
~ JhiR high lH"otein 1\'1.'11 will impl'ovt' 

Dairy Products: tho. thrir< of ('ltttl .. nnd produoe a 
___ I 

TII:tt. Ill<' 'hI'll ·and lUl' ('OW 'lll'O~ ~<~~'~:~~~~~I(:,~:'ti:tnn:!ll~(,:;u;:l;!l~l~ l~.:); 
\'hlp h. RHrilrlAingly ·l~rgl' Shnl'4;' 'or ",v1n i'tIHo ·irl.Ke- e"are or illl'l"'ip'i'"!\1' n{'f'd~ 
tho f~u'm income in ~'~brl1Ska. in- or entn~', 
('luuing Vvayn(' count)~. \vas shown \Va.:i.'n~' {'Ollllty tal'llH'rS who arl' 

this w('<'I" in It l't'Port l'l't'\'i\','d by ·f~'l'\Hll::;- Hd,\S'~' ,find it i~ l·('HHh·'u 
Agricliitural A~·t'nt ~lotl('l' fl'on"l lllUt'h mOl'v by Nl,.tth· than fodder, I 
the Nebro.slm ('olle::;ll of ngrh~u1tUl'e, tit. getting tht) Rilage will conto 

~l('ono- thr~u~h t,l"~O wintl:l' h~ b~,tb.'1-' condi
I tloll anti IJ tht'Y ut'(' hr')~~dlng I:'Ilo('k, 

. they ,vill i)(; mor!' valuahle 111;Q1luc-
(lr~ tht\n those fed {~ less appetizing 
r~1.,tion. 

[<'odd('1' llUly )11' ground ;:lIltl (t 1im

it,:,d amount of ll"loln!'lsl~s sprinltlcil 
over it to' nmkl' it n'lOr9 attractive 

put in 1I Hilo which hU-8 bl'('n ClllP~ 

OBSERVE PEI)ES 

inte)'section when- some dlriver fails to 
ob$rve regula,tions made' for the sa1ety 
of ~otorists and pedestrians. When 
crossing t~ street at an established in
tersection, and if he is observing traf· 
fic tules, a pedestrian has the right of 
way over vehicular traffic. The driver 
of car No.1, making a, right hand turn, 
must permit pedestrian No.6 to con· 
tinue safely to the curb before proceed· 
ing.S.tudy the danger that qon,fronts 
pedestrian No.7. Driver of Car No.2 is 
evidently one of these bull-beaded rush 
and jam drivers' who have no thought 
of their own safety or the safety of oth· 

. ers. Making a right hand turn from a 
left hand traffic lane, the driver of car 
No' 3 is plainly in danger of a smashup.· 
Unl~ss pedestrian No, 7 is quick on his 
feet;: he will likely be run down. The 
only; possible exCUse driver No.2 could 
plead would be If that is the 

commits this 

grt\.alcL' farm illCOllli.'S, NU~Hb'.~r!1 of 
recordB for the l.attl't' al'e nol 11.l.1-
murous cnou..;h, u,'~()I'g!~ said, to 
lULl'dly justify lhe jfon,clusion lltut 
1unn lllcomcs woulu incl'cu:w illt:kl
initel;,.' a::; V~te al':c!t1 incrt'tLsl'd, 

Ik'(l. If ('on:-;iderflblc water i~ added • t I I' If 'de 
poultry, anl1 the rorn thoroughly pa\'lle,l, it Ignoran peop e. t IS a se eVl nt fact 

1<'01' inslano:' in lhiffalo county, ,",'ill produc(' llUi1u acccPtalJil' silago that an officer cannot be stationed at 
~G n>cwds ,h",,,",1 gn,ss'!'cturn,; ot for I"t" winter 'l't'.!lng, every street intersection, The problem 

·''-·--·--·In -soulh·-cml-tral.NcliraHluL. hlgll· 
a,t ineomes in gcneral Wo':l'o.: 

:;:::'to~!;,(;n~I'~~:(;:('::::::;~P;~~~~~' (:;:~I~ HighestYieldi~g -(j-;;-rn ' of safety at these points then devolves 
I" n!~"J .I;~of.i.tublc ("rms rc .. "ivotll-{;~l'~~UJ,.:J~"(r>m upon all the motorists themselves.' 

farms rauLging from ~ 314. U 

an av~~rage grotl~-~:;;-ll~·n-·~r·fi.~I~;'l· ·H-ybr.id----,-- --t ttll-'--"'-
ot, wl1icU; $4"0 wus tiel"iYld ,fro1(( Seed '-'SomedriverS-who break-aifriiies·oC 
~l'Ii'y\ng and tIll' poultry flod" when behind the wheel of 

Thi.rty-eight records' n'om : 

180 acres. 
acrres snowed sonie tIJ,udency (or (rom d::clry and p-Dultry \v"ith 
decrl"~asing incomes alt1lou'gh th\)se" comfhg frOIn ·poultry. 

between 300 and, 380 'fc,r~s, ,i,~ ,~i~le, I.L ,~~l~ !,~~ i ~)~.~JfS".co;unti,es, in o(3n ... 
showed average mcomes nearly, as tral Nebtaskal Jli'ad unustw"lly high 
Large· as lh.oso of 14U ro 1::)0 aCI'C!-l r~tllrns ff-pm til('ir dnJI'Y herds and 

in'is1ze, :," , :, 1~~lJ~~l:( 'if~~O¢kS. rrwe~ty...seven' Hall 
Farm incomlss as uS'.'lfi aR~,~'~ CP!l,- ,GOU~l~f, f~rlp~ recelv~d an a,,~rag·~ 

sUtute thO} 1'otUl'ns after all cxpens.. of $504 from dairy ~uHl pouUry of 
-es wt:'ro paid and any duel'ea,tH' in which $150 came fl'OIll poultry, In 
inventory and .,iepr~cla:tiOn "on' Pht'lllS county, 25 records Showed 
buildings .Il.no equipllltPl,t \va,:; d3,~ ,'lyel'~I?\'~ I:('\.urns (If $581 fr.om :~:.liry 
ducwd. Int.erest paymcrt.s we~~e rO,t ~n..:l l?0':ll~ry. Of this $292 came from 
d,:'ducted nor there was no-4l-educ· 'the poultry ,flock, 
Lion for the value 0.( 1f~r1:tid lal·~o;r ,Hl1tl1\"i1,~onl co-q.nty l'l'col'dH from 5:) 

uged, ~":~~ d:~~w~:w:l~n~v;~~~;r:~~~~~~~ 
WHAT FARMERS SAY,?! *.3.&.0 wh~r. the gr~ss income po" 

---, I i Il:l~·~~lna:~~!;.~d $;~8664~e~hf:r~~1try 
By DEWl'rr C, KIN" 

(Note: Thi.s is the third in It 
series of articles wri~t('in 1))\ M~', 
King, formerly editor of ~l. na
tional livestock publl'c:ition. Hr
,.1 C;;3 c rib e s his ot}s~rvaHbh's 
while recently in ~~brasWa.~ , 

GI;~i~ :Sorg~um Corn 
Tested as Feed 

An expeJ'tmt'ntal feedin,g test 
stal'ted just this w'.!ek at the Ne· 
hl'<lska c·ollege of t.lgl'iculture IS go-

In Gage county ea.rly in Odorler. Ing to interest Wayn:' county farm
West Fry, tenant on 320 acl'~s, told l'I'S. Grain sorg-hUnlR are bt'ing ('OnI_ 

me that tenancy in Nebl"askiL has baretl ·to' COrn.f 
run up to ·rs--ppr cent.: :i;Le 1'I'f'''t1rt!d With a bigger acreage in gl'al.n 
to his landlord as 011(' whp "Ien- sorghunls ~1ere and fal'm~rs Be"it· 
courages tlbe kind of ta~mirlg tllat Ing" ah ouflet '·for the grain pro
will leaVe hiR land better than h<:> dw·ed" the r:!SultB are of utmo:=!t im
found it."· I I portu.nce throughout the slatt'. Hogs 

hay!' :lv':'l'agpd l7 per cent nlore 
grain'than the I<!Mlg. standard 
eastern tNe1),l'lfSk,a. y~r~~ty. 'l'he,,4,ata , 
came 'from major corn tests pl~ted 
In six (llff,~'rpnt teAt!"! in as many 

cou,nt~es. • : ,i" 
~he highest.yleldlllg 27 In the 

t;"Rt.S wt:re hyb'!'\t\fl< V('t tlJwre were. 
thro,.' itylJri,js which yielded less 
than the best. val'i~ty. Of the hy
brids. Illinois }ISO out yielded all en
triPs. It hau ,a, yield of 51.4 bush
els oJ grain per,acre 01' '26' per oent 
abon' t.he Kru-f.:;. Of till' \ ,.ri2ties, 
R{)gg(~nbach's Krug-Rrid had .the 
highest yield or 6 per cent lll-ore 
1:!han Krug. Cattle corn again was 
the. lowest yie1cling- variety as In 
other years. 

In making th~~ report. Welch ad
vocated mol'(" cornpl'elHmsive test
ing throughout the Btat~ to, find 
more hybrids 1:!hat cun be profit

ably 1p'~'''~ll', H'!· po~ntc~ ,ou:~ ~l;tat in 
selcct~ng- ,a ,hybrid, for 1 f~rlll "p,lant
lng, j~ reoo'rd 'Of its yleM" over a 
periOd of years is· much more ro
lIaole guide than a singk~ year's re
<':OI~U. A, hybriu w~lich ,co~slsteli.tIy 
giye~ a relatively high yk~ld is Vhc 
profltable one to grow. he told 
farmers, Hybrids not tested in Ne
hraska., if .grown at all; Rhould bei 

tried only on It small scale. 

Mr. Fry was sure, on the bllLsis .ltT!> al~eady' on test at the colleg·';l. 
of his experienc.~. that: "this is the Prof, R. n, Thalman is in charge 
kind of farming that; is best fOl.' o,f tlw caUl\.' feed.ing experim·nt,.· 
tenants. too." He v.:.e1n tn to sa.y. Yf'arJing steet's, \vcig.hing about 730 
"I kn1(lw the ca.sh re"t 1 te"Q~nt~ 1~ ~OUI1d~. are ,being used to compare "C01';tl o,n terI:~r;l a~ 1 contour-· 
N:'braska who have tO

I 
get all ther kafir \'dth corn, both when fed with farmed fi0lds on my, fn,rm mad'." 

can out of t.he land; because the sHa-g ,; ~:.nd wlhe~~ l,'~d , .. ,olih alfalfa I far \wtier J'il'lil~ than C'{)rn 1n 
own,,,'-8 charge them :~31 to :$,4 per hay, I1here are lIve lots of yearling stl'aigM rows," sayt5 Frank Ruzic-! 
acne ,for pastu.re, ~Q~~y<:on ullin, Hereford stt'ers with 1en stN'rH to kit. Buffalo ('ounty' farmer. "In 
non-plowable lAnd, ~~ :,!lsn't worth :tJ1<;1 10!:. fact, a.bout Hie only place thl~ corn 
any\\'hcre neal' these P, res. ,l.tols of H"l"e are the l'atiollS in t'h~ yaJ"i- made any eam \\'11.8 on the lan.,1 
r('Or"1l landlords, whO ,fannf'd 15 OU.!l lot.s: Loll: ai/alia plus ('ott.on- when~ lhf' moi~ture was eon&.'l'ved 

to 25 years ago, don\t ~:P:PY;" \'yl~~ !si~'~f~ (Irlke, 1 pound, plus cracked hy t9rrltces flnd COJ;ltour rows," 
has happened to pastures, ~oll f01'~ ('orn, Lot 2: alfalfa plus cottonseed Pat't of the nu~i('kn, fnrrh W:1~ 
tility, an.J moiStture su:p,plk's, In th~ ,cakp, 11 "pounfi. plw~ cra,.c;k~ k.:.Lfil', fu-I'ml'd on th~~ contour anu ()u part 
'meantime, it is diff~(:p.lt' 'to t('lt Lot 3~ silage plus cottonseed eakt', the l'OWS 'we"<~ run: up and down 
thf'm." :: potindH, plus craIJk'~d ('or::1, Lot the slopes. This gave him an op-

leslie D, Spence, w~F:q 1 ,Sfw hill) ,4; silq.,gc plus coHons:'ed cak!'. ~ pOl'tunily to ohl'H!rvl' llip diff.~'renct' 
on his farm in Johnson county, :p·oun4s, 'plus cracltcd kaflr, Lol 5: when hafd ra.i~ fell, whrn HUh 
said, "We mlH'lt grmttiY increas~ ,Rilagel, plus cottonseed cake. plus ra,lll fell j:Lntl->JiJbng ,th~~ period 
Nebraska's acr.:-age Plf 1 perllJl.anellt ,(,'rillcl~'l'id ka.fir, plus craclu:d corn wJ11'.'n high win,us .moved tioil. 
pastur~. AAA pro~rarnR encourago (5'(}~5 I), Ullp in'l June, a. nln'c-inch rain 
us to proceed in this,direction. \VI' TIle tf'st will pr<Jbably run for a 1'(·11 in U flllort. timl' o'ri t.hf' Rl1zkka 
who rais'.:; ~ivestoclt ~n,ow: .tl~:;tt ,~t ,perioq of 150 ,jays, being compleh'd fa~m. A f,~w !,'rraee brcaks occur
will pay us to conserve, bU,lld' and !i1n tiqlte 'for F"eder'~ day n,',;:xt r<;!d, but {he- 'terraGes .and cont()ur 
C'xtend our pastures bccau~e in, this Hpring. )'OWl-! ;.;a\·('jl.1h~' »loping fiehls, ... yhile 
,'laY WP can tak,'..' var~i ~f (;:nPi Ifll9-,· i I 'II'" , , Iln'prp~ '('f('ci fi('ltiH Hllff('r('d sf'vl'ro. 
We 'han· ~hOllt .th.>::' sarno hUnllH:i' Urrg~ Supplementary , e1'osibn, points out thifl farmer who 
o.E farm ~Lmm..als Pl t.h? ~tates as v.e IS' "1' ~ 'W'th H' h I has, tilk'u, ill!' bnd ('onstantly for 
had in 1929 hut not n~~lrly, ffQ muc:h, l ~&e, ,1 19 over ,Sf) y~arH, . ' 

·good :p'asture. NC~'Hltl rn· In:tt 1if~,:·'!:I?rot'el.n.oFeed' I q"~1'1'~H'Pf' protNi~ing, aa acres 
timf' hav!:~ N~hl'aslu~'s' !I1<}8tu~es t)'~('n ':: ___ wcr,; ("On~tl'Uct('d 1,~Ht f~l1 by flu-

M poor as. they ute :n~I~'«'.!<'fll: . ., Su 'I)l(' ncnting of Bila;;e. 'fodd('r zickUl wor;king ,.in ('OOI)(~rati<m with 
T"\v,:!nty-four 1)('1' l·'\ J hr tp(' flnnl '~)I' ' .... ~d h~l.~ \vith sorrw lligh protl'ln 1 thl"' Havr~nnll Aoil f'pnflf}l"vation 

land in thiO' f>Outlwa:st'l, 9rlrlnrit!' "pfliNe-, i j. '~';l ~l'i1lI'rlny W::vnr. ("'ounty f:urn-II servi~~, c~mD' T~i.¥' ~'alllll a,lsq aided 
braska i::l in pa~~llrf; 1tT~d a:~ar:n~r ""I':-; w~ntL'rj:ng tll\'lr sto('k" S~l(.;l was'! in t:nt~ const.ru"Uon of a lar . .;.8 soil· I 
in th.<Jt area ."l::l!d j1n'1 e:hbul.) .\)1', 1 ! ' . - < I' JIll silvtn~ dam t'r1tlt If.l :,wrvjn~ to h('lLl 
incr,?al'H'r] tllr('t"!' p('t' ~.IC*t' ~f~';l 1h~t)· ~~.t\~:!:~;~~:~I~~;n.Jl~:~:~<it~\~l; (.:C;n';Si(;:; :-~ lal'gl' 1-\Ully un,,1, pn:Vt'utin g \\1 J 

.R\falla and doV(',N!\?11l rWl";l'lllt ~':ilrIU i " , I e,,\'u~i~, of:, ,Iar~r', Ij~"llllti.:., 'qf soU 
on, about ten ll!f ,c~~t,'iPPI)'i~n!ltl,ilil!qurMJlarrlj]i>!l ,at tl!e 1'1.-, (ronj': r,IlQ !f(\fnT, i' i:,I' ", : !, ' 

land. "Blu('gr~~g 11"1 tli'b: ::~Q.f't 'lh~:lS~~' :c~VCg·~ 'oi ,b,grjc.llt{~rC!, I AlhlI'ia ~!ndl s~~e~' Clo~O~' at:6 Cl()S~ 
of t')te state," he ~~9'1 ';?~~ ~te,t;;~lJl:: ,·:.fHfuff9: ~~·obk!~lS. t!1~ls wint('l' I ~;~~\sil';t ~~~~~~~':;! ~~f'r1 I hy ~t~Z~~l~.il 
darnaged; rnuc'h of it 'im~ Ilied' out, ,c':'ntcr a.round the n~ed for kl!C]")l;,g- ('I'()P~. g 1 d soH holing 
H·~lped by AAA and in ~,rodul~ion I 

I ' 

JUDGE J. M. CHERRY 

J. j. STEELE 
Oount.y Treo.s~r 

MISS 'B~RTHA BERRES 
, Counly Clerk 

FRANK ERXLEBEN 
Cbalnnn .. or Oounty Board 

, M. I. SWIHART 
County Boaftl Member 

PEARL E, SEWELL-
Co~ty SuperlntEodent 

FRANK F. KORF,F 
CI_ or the D1BIrIct Cowt 

E. W. SMITH 
S"per!nrendent CI~Y SehoolB 

WALTER BRESSLER 
CIty Uw"k 

JAMES LOCKARD 
Chalnnnn of I1eallh .. 00 Salo'y {JouJl('U 

Warne (;Ity 8choolB 

NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 
"May we aU do our part to help remove til., blot of 

auto accldeil.i8 Il·om our communtty" 

REV: CARLG. BADER 
REV. Wm. ~EARNS 

THE CENTRAL GARAGE 
"We ~'lce aU makes of can" 

FRED BLAIR CLOTHIER 
"'\\'ho shoes you~ eno't we?" 

KREMKE NEWS STAND 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Real P:state and Insurance 

DR. T, T. JONES 
,jEyes tested, g).asses. ntted, satisfaction guaranteed" 

F. S. DAVIS SERVICE STATION 
"Use stru\dartl 011 produ('t':l [OJ.' sufety" 

WAYNE CLEANERS 
"Let \\-'.rJghi dQ it rig.ht" 

FITCH GROCERY 
You arc always, safe lil hading Itt the Fitch Grocery 

ADY'S QUICK LUNCH 
"Best ooff~ tills side of hea\'oo" 



Christmas Spirit 
Is 

BeO.O·M.I-N.G 
In-Wayne! 

More 
Days 

to 
Shop 

CarloadsClinsfmas Fun. 
I , '" , 

! •. !;' I .; , :'1 'I I, _ 

Kia's~~~"~~. 
W H: E N?"'Saturiiay; 

'December 18, frmn 1 
to&P.J!I. .. , • " 

WHERE? City .Audi
torium. 

wm~-'l"s On the Pro
gram? Well, It'R be 
th~inost colossalf.par
tyypu ever attendad.. 

HV-RRA Y !.! 
What Fun! RemembeI". 

parents, someone will'. take. 
care of the youngsters at the 
party while: you do your: shop-

, . ~'--" ping. 

, Wayne BUSIness Hou~es have put forth unusual effort and l'lave contrillilted 
, gene~ouSly 'to offer the people .of Northeast Nebraska tlmd'e advantages and 

entert:ain:lllellt" ~qual to ~at found. in much larger cities. Try Wayne FIE.STI 
1\' " 

'," " I' I , ' I, ." " ~ l:/i!lii 

Ji»0Jl_ey~ ,and ~ckey Mouse .Sound 
'. ,J,VIoVle, ,. 

" 

. Big Christmas Tree and Santa Ill' Claus , I, 

., I " Plenty of Candy Treats 
~ :".,::!''''!.. -:!- ... - ----.. -- - .. -~ -----------

Chl'i~tmas Committees Have Worked Hard to Make This the 

q •. ,.. "'. 
~ IHS J)ol'othea, an..! Mi.<iH .uc~ 

RMV a:td fhpir house guPst, MrH. 
Clarpnce HC'w of Sloux Ctty, were 

.... ,isitors SaC-urd"!-y. 

were 
vlsi tors Satuxday.--

Alma Lautmlbaugh. who 
nl.'a.r Wa.kefleld. HPEmt the 

with her nlot~?r.. Mra; 

\'i;jitOl~ in: WaYM last 

Mrs. H~ D. Addiso;} 

:\liw4 'j'hpo. Wf'r' \\~ayn" 

Saturday r:\,tternoon. 
MIR8 Elate.Hornhy rt:turned 'hlornfo i: 

Sa.turday urt<:!r visiling .'5everal days i 
with frionds in Omaha. i 
- MIss Janet Afflack 8p.,mt I the 
wcek-cn-:-l .... 'ith her mother, ~lra. 

Ada Affluck of Bee-m!;'r-. ' 
]\fiss Hannah Mills, who 

near Hoskins, spent the 
with her par"n~<j, Mr. and 

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth 
a.n(~· dallgbter'.lnnf't. w(>r.r~ 
visItors Satnrday. 

Miss ~uIalle 'Brugger 
w"ek-tJnd wIth rt'la:.t1veg tn 

Mike Starovlch spent 
wIth '1119 family in Norfolk. 

and Mrs. N. I.l..-Ditman 

Mrs. Ralph Prince land 
.Miss Adeline, were Nor-

folk visitors Satur'day. ' ! 

Mr, anoi! Mrs. Gilbert Prinre !an(} 
K"nt, went to Btarr Sund'ay to 

sp(>nd 'i---ti,V--"(Liygat tK'['WHifam 
Hart home. I , 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. R~UdYI en-
Neely' 'and 

daught"", Miss ROH(!mary. an(1 1 Mr, 
and Mrs, H. L. Neely and son, 
Ja('k. 

ington 
~en wer." hUflin{,SR visitors in Sioux g.llll' d,t Hu(tmgton l!'rlday eVCl.lDg . 
CitY'li'rlday, 

The Hev. and· Mrs. A. E. Fow}er 
I ~'Islt~·u with .fnends in \Vmsldc last 1l4»[],r 1\ T5 

W"'!lm'lidtlY Mr ~'lnd Mrs. Fowler I l.J"\1, 
\\ ( 1(' ('OIouie to Belden, \vher~ they 
will make thclI' future J.home. I 

Mrs Valtah Wltte was a '\i\rayne Mr. and Mrs. Will Barks of iEd-
visitor last Wednesday, . : ding, S. I?, enroute south to s~nd 

MI'. and 1\'Ir8. I. F. GaebJ.er sp£"nt the hwiflter ea;l;:: Fri~a~ mO~fi~g
-Sunday I~Y~ning at ·the Rpbcrt Lar- ~ t.,B;. home 0 r. an . rs. • . 

son home at Pilger. :rr. and Mrs. Will Roe were ,fup
E. Jordan dellvered the sermon per guests at the hQme of Mr. ~nd 

for morning services at the Meth_ Mrs. Geor:;.':!' Grone Fri"lay ev.ening. 
odlHt church Sunday; in tho:! 3,psenc.e Miss Mildr~d Mau spent from 
of tho Rev. Benjamin KuhleI', who \Vcdnesday to Friday at the horne 
is in an Omaha hospital. of 1\1'1'. :-md Mr::;. R. H. Ham:len; 

Alrl\~d Pcll'r:'>cn, Warrrn Jacob- Mr. and ~Irs. \Vill Barks oC Ed-
Ren, and Mildred Christensen were ding, S. D., , .. 'ere Friday luncheon 
\Vnyno dRitors Saturday. gtwsts at the han\(> of Mr. and Mr:-;. 
. MI". nnd Mrs. J. M. Strahan of HOIlH'r Senoe. . 
Wa.YIV~ spent Sunday at tll') G. A. 2\Ir, and Mn;. Ed Weible ,and 
Mittelsladt 'homc. family w,:!'re Saturday evening call-

Miss Anna Jorgensen of ne-ar ers at till' home oC Mr. and ~lrs. 
Carroll spent last wC'ek at tho", home Will Back. I 

0[ her sister. M1'H. Maurice Hansen. ),11'. an..:! ~1rs. Carlos Martin 'fere 
Miss I';velyn Morris of near Sunday dinner guests at the hf.'nc 

Wayn~ spent the week-end with her ot Miss Anna YouIJg. 

parl'n(.,; Mr.' and Mrs. Ivor ~1:orris." Dr. L. F. Perry, dentct. 
so:.r·n~:!IS~fr:f ii"'r~in~::n·s:.:~ Phone 88. 
Sunua.y a.t. the W. R. Scribner and. Miss Shirley Wade was a di r 
'Villillrn Brune homes. guest at the home of Mr. and ~rs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson went Harry Baird Sunday. I 
to . Stl~art saturday to' attend. to Mrs. R. H. Hansen called althe 
bUsiness interests. Alo<!l't Mau home l'~rida~. , 

Mrs,"'Cora Brodd a.nd Mrs. H. S. Mrs. Carl Meyers and David and 
were. Nortolk \dsitors- "Satur- Mrs. l.Je.Roy Grlm~ and Joan ' ere 

Ins uesday a.fternoon ('alIer~--
Mis!'; Ethel Lcwis, who attends the the home' of Mr. and 1\J1':'l, ~olm 

\Vayne Rtat€' T".u.'hcrs collpge, !went Gr~mm. Jr. .! 
the ' .... cek-enfil with her parcnt>!. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P('rry lan,J 
and 1\lr8. Ben Lewis. i sons, Eugene and Donald, ",,'cr'! 

111'. TLnd Mrs. Rufus Mann and Sunday guests at tlw home of I Mr. 
son, Grant. of .Norfolk ~'l)('llt Sun- and Mrs. Frank Baker. . I 
day nt th,-, Otto Sc'hnekl.e-r horne. Miss Marjorie Noakes \vho t~ach-

~1r. and 1\1rs. Oscar Hoem;m .es in the Sergeant Bluffs, Ila., 
wrt'e 'Vayu'! visitors Sunday. :-;chool system spent the we~k;end 

Leonard Denkingcr of ,\Vnsne Jat the ~lorne of her parents, ,:\1r.!and 

exce~t life. Special atteDtioD 

to fARM, and AUTOMOBILE 

! Insurance, 'I 

E5tate Farm LoaR. 

!-ipl'nt Runday at t'lle Jim Christen- M~~'I'_~1.e:;g;Ir~~~~o .sPlittg('~'bcr 
::;e~~~,~l;d 'Vit'i: o.r 'Vnyne spent, \' ... ·ere Sunday guests'at the hom1e of .;;~;;;. ___ .... ~~ .. 
Sunday at the home of his parents. Mrs. Sp~itt~'?-rber's parents, Mr.1 and 

, Gayest and Most Su~cessful Pre-Christmas Period You've 
Ever Enjoyed. The Oity Is An .Aglitter -with 

, I ", ': .. • 

Lights a~d Christmas Decorations. The WaYne 

-Ohri$tnuiiJ ;OqmmJttee Wants' You to ' 
~ I ' I I I, ,I I· I I I' ' 

, i ! ~ I ", I , • _ 

·'Meet Me In 
"'Wayne" 

:\-fr. and Mrs .. Fred Witt. _ Mrs. \Vll1aml Stark Of, ~t"~~.t~~. 
~rr. and ,Irs. Hugo Fisher w,,,·er--Dr. R. W. Casper, 1en-

Wayne vlsltQrsSaturday.· tist. Ground floor, B ry 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew o~ 1 . , 

SI~UX City spent t~e week-eni al' ;B dg.. , 
th~ S, H.-Rew home. Mr. ~~d Mrs. F. C. Hammer ~nd 

~'[r. and MI'R. Harry Evans and Mary Ahc.e w,~re last Sunday dm
f.'.tlllily wer.~ \Vayue visitor~ Satur- ner guests at the- home of Mr'l and 
day aft';'rlloOIl .• ~ Mrs. John Grimm. Jr. 

Mr. n.n·j ~Irs, Louis Kah} and ).Ir. anll ;\lr8. Bruno .splittg(~rbcr 
::\oIl'. and ::\I1's. H. P. llhucly a:ld son, \ callN at the home of )'1r. and r:lrs. 
Cla.rk, wcr,~ dinner guests at the I.: :-\1I.)('l't Grecnw.::lid ~<'lturolay e!v~n
F', Gat'uler- home Saturday even~! I,m;. 
ing-. j :.\11'. and ~Irs. \Yalt'~r Split~crber 

1\1:'s, ('l101rlt.,s RobertRJ of Omaha I w.,?r,,' last Tuesd.ay ('VCI11n:; VIS tors 
:Hl'i\'(~(l Saturd:ty for a short visit I at nH' hOI1H' or: :\[r. anJ. ~lr;::'lru-
at th.~ Dave L~ary home. I no Splittgerber.· 

Allen Carpont:-r, of HosJ.dns "i5- Mr. anrl Mrs. Alfred Sydow en~ 
'[ !tea \vibh rela..th·es in \Vin:!iide Sat- tertainc-u Mr, ~nd 1\1'r8. Loonard Hy,:, 

urdllY. . . I land an(~' farmly and :\Ir. a,nd Irs, 

I :\TiSR "Ih'I('n \\~itt, who att~mds tbt' j ('3 r1 P.feil and family at Su ~'.:IUy 
\V~tyne State Teachol's colleg~> spent: (linner at th~ir home: .. 

" tll,o ·","d,-end with her pnrents. ~lr.1 Eyes' Tested, Glasses ~ It· 
I",,,, "'"5. Feed \'\litt. I ted. Dr, T. T_ Jones, I 
\ of ~rr~~lld w~~:'g~::~e~~ ~hE'~n~~O~f I Wayne. I 

~!;Ei-:=,;=:=:=:="""=",,,,=====!;;: Be:lshoof home Sun·.iay. Mr. and Mrs.-H, v.,-. Wmte.tsteln) 

~ '~, I" , _I, . ' , .. 
l,i,l, :'" I .. " 



him fun of holes it his lOllse of a 
driver hadn't created a diversion." 

"Donld01" breathed JuanIta in an 
awed whisper. 

Blackntlder was scarcely can
sciotJs of his driver's treachery. so 
absorbed was his attention by the 
gaping muzzles of two double-action 
forty·fives and the man who held 
them, Experience in ma 
spots-of th~ world, no'."hlv~·mi'n'n~L 

lhere~H bo toud_,re.ady In °JI]~smalI : 
dining room. Perhaps Mr. Van Sut· 
tart will show you where it is." 

"He won't need to,'· said Adan. 
"I've been hare before:' ' ' 

She ,cast him a curious 'and' star~ 
tled glance, but the placidity at his 
expression reassured her. Never
theless a certaiu uneasiness per .. 
sis~d, causirtg her to put 00' any
thing in the "ature of a showdown. 
During the dftcrnoon she attended 
to her duties nnd took another 

PRESSURE 
Lencocs. had taught hip.l a gun at 
the level of the hip im'arin.bly 
means business. Beside!;, Dorado's 
pear·.shapcd face pl"~sented such a 
vivid incarnation of brutality as to 
arouse doubt as to whether the six
shooters might not in the long run 
turn out to be angels of mercy. In
stinctively HelIn raised both hands 
and kept them high. Without ap
pcarint~ to move a muscle Dorado 

still· omiUing to 

Adan appenred. refreshed by a nQP,lnjri~;'h~irsi'~::~j'~;~!ui:e~~~iuiiif.~~~~~~~~~~~::!:fi:; 

GlEORGE. AGN£W' 
CHAMBE:RLAIN •• 

COPYRIGHT' GEORGE !AGNEW CIIAMBERL""N •• W .N.V. Sf-RVICE 

a scaring bullet between the 
spr-C'nd -nngi'rsi)[ t)J'ic-()f tllcm. 

Rnd encouraged her, The same su~ 
pcrncialitY marked the dinner hour, 
Don Jorge alone scorning to utter 
polite nothings •. 

"Wheels within wheels." said 
Jorge quite suddenly, "and a young 
girl sets them all to turning. I Mar
garidn Fonseca who would never 
have moved save tor her hatred at 
the Manifest Destiny. Onelia. out 

"Put 'em dOWll," he ordered in nncient enemy, nnd the minis-
gutturnl English. thr.n murmured ter of War. The Americlln ntnbns. 
irrstl'uctions to two or his follnwcrs. BAdor trying desperntely to save his 

Thcy dismounted, frisked Blnck- (nee t'\nd perhnps his job. Adan Ar· 
addEtl' for arms, seized him by feet naldo--" 
and ,wl'ists, swung blm' lnto the sad· 
dIe of one of their horses and H~~:::'~:U~O::i~,d Armi'ldo coolly. 
-trussed liis ankles beneath its barrel . Don Jorge. scowllng, avoided a 
so UgbUy he winced, a.t th~ l>uin. He direct answer. HGentlemen," he 
slarted lq \l\'otc~t in Sp~ln1sh but longer than ordinary caution teo continued, "we are here either as 
caught Ilis tongue in time. Both quircd, thinltins> and thinking hard: or servitors of the senorita 
mea rno~utl".'d the remaining rider- A full nour~ell\psed before -he ied- Sewell; lawful mIstress of 
less horse and the cavalcade was the WtlY back to the cat-and~or-derect Barranca. -This is a worjd-her 
oIL Dorado rude at its head at ~ Juanito to prQ(:eed. wor~d. We-have plenty of room for 
mile-eating haud galh)p ~md the rest Juanita never, missed a chance to defenders, none for neutrals, tour. 
follo»,ed; closely bunched an1i.md make speed and as the truiJ fr.c- 15ts or spies, I'll ask you first, Mr. 
the pt,'isQncr. quently forked,-.this way and that. Van ~uttart. Are you friend ,or foe?" 

The btirr~UlCt1 was narrowing dodging the m~dholes of the recent "Friend." said Dirk promptly. 
steadily.,: Three ubondoncd drUts rainy season, he Was forced to come "Now you, Adan," said Don 

., 
..... --.-~~:~~~e~:~:~~glr,~;l-~:!~:~~:I~~:~;~~~~:~~f'f!~~r:~:~H~g~a~p~e~d~i~n:~t~h~.~W~U~)I;~in~~~*1:i.!~_j,.;t~o~-~so~im:~eiq~u:~I~ek~d~e~e~is~io:n~s.~~~S~UC~h~~~~ .. ~Jo~r;~g;e~.~ ,:":~ •. ~nd~id:~on't spcuk too hast!-choice now presented itself. The You and I have met before, 

. at· DOl'irdu's--tnblc 
ate with servants. , Do you 

come as {riend or foc?" 
Arnalda flIelted th ~ ash trom his 

cigarette a-nd '6ut staring at the 
brighteneQ" tip. ·-j-+Hl~e -is --my ·an" 
swer: how fur I'll go for the senorita 

h~;~i+~~~,S~T.!;r;~~;~;~:,~;;;;.ri,,:'::;:~'~,;~~1:-j:::::~ tiiTm'S;~BUHI'crC",,/3~-no'~br'ld'!e++;I;;..,..;h:e:~I~~!;~~~~n~_~l~~~_and no-

"Leonardol" Don Jorge shouted. 
"8 spy is among usl" 

"You, a Mexican," cried Joyce, 

_~~=-~" ~~~~P~~~~~~~~'~b~~~I~U~~~~~~~:~~~_~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i1~~~~~~~j~~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~ "Good enough," said the ambas~ Slowly the car was nosing down toward Don 
.tIador with a nod. "I can't offer you aild but :Or the: 'emergency brake you. and Mr. Van Suttart don .... t 
.an embassy car, but I'll have the would have glided forward and then mind, 1'4 like to tolk to Adon Ar .. 
town'searched at once liar a good rushed. Arnaldo~ on one side and nalda alone~1I j 

_~~~..2i:~~~ Juanita on the other scrambled up Promptly Don Jorge turned cer~ 
[,~!~~~~~~ from ,the...pank just in time to cross monious. He rose~ bow~d, 

cation 'Of the hacienda. WI)~n could a ste:idily~ "widcnlng~ fls'sure. ·.Tne ,~- <;t .... h' . 6- .~"::~";:f~~lt~~~~~~'.5ilJ~~~~1~~i\l~t:tt::, '" warr ' IS, own -to IU;' 

you start?" -. their feet ·was the last stralghl to the'tioor;--stood back to 
'\At dawn tomQrrow/' ~aid,B~ack- block at· earth gave to'rl;..e _ Dirk-to pa,ss •. then ~ entered 

adder. "I'd go tonight but ,I dQoubt his courage rumble,"-- The-car and closed it with emphasis. 
if we'd gain much time and it won't more than their made a nor;e dive, bounced and fell ULet's get out of bere," said 
do me any harm to get s9me sleep." normal level. Leaning far over he on its bnck, its {(1Ul' wheels in air. Adan. "I remember a big shabby 

He named his hotel.and left the let;s ~e ?y-t.", extracted pas~port, and wallet from "Where now, master?" room with a huge fireplace," 
embassy at the exact moment Ar. ' "On Ithe contrary; it doubles the his breast pocket and managed to "We w.dk to La Barranca," said "That's whel'e I mcant to go when 
naldo, half across the city:, was be~ impor\fl.nce of your mission. My thrust Ulem under ~ flat stone. Pres~ Arnaldo and set off, picking his way we'd finished talking," said Joyce. 
log shown into the private .study: of thi~lkiJ?g of you was a strolte of eutly Dorado cal~ed to him-not along the dry.oed of thc' arroyo un.:'" The life of a hacienda is not that 
the minister of war. genius, because the more gringos loudly. but the furmel of the dnft til he struck the fresh trail Juanito of a house but of a Villaae, some· 

"Adan, my friend,!" exclaimed I get mixed in this business the worse acted lilte a rpega,phone. had failed to take. " times almost of a town. Articles 
the minister. holding out both ,it ,is for us. BesIdes, I feel the "Come here, cabron." Two hours la1er' they came upon and values are easily destroyed or 
hands. an~basslld,or's choice ha~n't Blaclmdder found he could barely V~n Suttart's damaged car and ex~ lost, but certain ingrained funda· 

Arnaldo dodged tile empl1ac-e but chance of success." walk. He approacped, entered and amined it with interest; soon after~ menials take years to die, The he· 
grinned, showing a gl~am of white, ','BY the way," Arnalda said sud- at a gesture from Dorado sank on ward they arrived at the rope reditary blacksmith, the itinerant 
teeth. "How much lis it going. to d'~rly,.,~'what do".I· get out of it?" a trus~ of hay with his R<lck against bridge, crossed it successfully and piano-tuner, a teacher of sorts tor 
cost me?" he asked. I "From the "I told you!" gasped the minister. the wall. Instantly his long train- headed for the hacienda's nearest the crowded school and a horse and 
welcome rll bet it runs into'thou HI$n't fifty thousand enough?" ing as a miner set his,senses alert, gate. ' cattle foreman to carry·on, the ban-
sands." "That's for the girl," said Arnal- He deduced the fact that there must Not until the two strangers were ner Qf scorn for the cquUIly im~ 

• You've guessed itr said 'the' I do: coolly. "If I Fck Onehar Isave be a shaft, small or laJ,'ge, some· within a stone's throw of the outer portant chic! of the muleteers are 

ister, "bu't the wrong wa~ I ~~~~ ~e~~'up~~te~fd ~~~~~~:d~utno~ ~~ecr:al:er;~~o~~~fs f~fo~~edc~~~ :t!~e~d a~OI~~t~:c:~~~:e the taller ~~~fa~sbM~t ~~:!~e;O~~v~j~~ a ~o; 
Thousands for you.'" the ' 'Yl~r, it'~ going to cost you fifty thou- such was the case, not by reason of Accompanied by Dirk she dashed drawing room gave evidence of this 

m~ii;~::: b:~::e~:: ::~::~mat- sarf s'::;J~~e r:o:,t. as!~~e~~' minister =~~b~~~; ~~~:.~~a~~e t~! ~~r.in~~: ~~~no~e!~~ ~~:a;a~~'::"~ :~~ ~~~ ~~: :~~~~~d,T~~,/~~~it~~~t~~~ \e:: :~~ 
ter of buying off a I .",ount't girl at' after a lOng pal e. "Do you want rado straddled a camp stool. outer gate. She held out both handS", recently p8tched by an expert nee· 
anything up to $50,OOOJ Vbu might

r 
, me to put it in writing?" "You SIlik Castellano?" he asked. her eyes shining with welcome, dIe. A square had been cut from 

, "Why should you?" asked Arnal- ··No .... ' lied Blackad'der~' "How on earth did you get here? the corner of a lovely Persian rug 
talk her into signing for 30l 20, ot' do with a thin gleam of shining "What is your name?" You haven't walked all the way, to make a saddle blanket for Ml 
10. With your tonguei ~nd' JOOk~!OU teeth. "Once I've heard it you and u~enry Gilfnlcon," have you?" General, but the elements of com~ 
might get her to do ,it fot'· not mg. I know your word is as good as your "Henrique, hein? 'You' Arnalda had raised his hat. He' 11 ' 

,
HSOyWOeUVres', YaOnUdmnaOnqaug~Si\tl'otnhsC ~Saklae' nde.,~ bo~d-once I've heard it." Americano?" grmgo- dropped it on the ground, took her f~~re~ai~~='h:~;~s:n~ ~~ .pt~~:~ 

1:;' <1 He dep~rted, "No, I'm British," said Blackad- hands, gave her a gleaming smile, ~n t::e. n Adan walked to it as if 
Adan turned his ~~ad in a pe· Arnalda knew when to rush at a dcr, but instantly regretted the nodded at Van Suttart, shrugged his drawn by a lodestone. He struck 

cuUar gesture of alertness. "Who's job' an'd -,.vhen to take it easy. He falsehood, for at the sudden hard.::!n· shoulders and pointed backward a chord,then eat down and rippled 
the girl? What's her' name?" d' th d' I . ·th h' pi It th h h 

"She's a young AJn~rican. Mees r:~ a;;r~r~~in st~:e~;~k s:a~:r:d ~~:li~~dDi~r~a~ ~otU;;~:~vee:,es he ':~d s~~k~n,niolQ ~:~ a~n s~U~an; the keys in melodious undertone to 
Joize Sewell" disp:osed himself for slumber. Juan- "I think perhaps you lie," said woras Wf.2re, how and.when his car hi~,.;~r:~-n be honorable with for· 

Arnalda threw outih~S h?nd~ and ito, bis daredevil driver, knew little Dorado softly. "When I know ;you had been ditched. elgners," he repeated, looklng up at 
rose. "You're too l~t~-top la~e ,by of ~peed under 60 miles an' hour, lie I sen~ a finger to the American "So you changed your mind," said Joyce across the corner of the closed 
a lot of hours." consequently Adan's nap ended via- ambassador-one finger each week. Dirk. ~ sounding board. "I am authorjzed 

it
.,"::-Vhy? Whlat do ~~u know about lently a lih1e after eight o'clock. How much money you got?" "Yes/' said Arnalda. "Something to offer you $50,000 for La Barranca 

For a mQrr.:!!l.~ he thought it was an "~did lie," said Blackadder, "and happened to make me change my if you'H agree to leave the country 
"She went to La ,B~~r~p?a ~'c«?u~: earthquake, then refdized it WrlS I'in sorry. I'm an American, but mind." .t Otice. T,hink it over. Fifty thou· 

pIe of days ago. Hot long: would~it' rner:ely the dirrC'r~ be-tween the all my money-everything I had in "What do you mp"'n"" n ~1.~ sand to get out. nathing but trouble 
take Dorado to c9Qk' he~ goose?' road before and after Toluca. He the world-was in my dispatch case Joyce. "What are you two'ii1" If yotJ try to stay." 
Figure it out for ' U'! clirribed into the frol)t seat and pres· II in that car." fng about?" "La Barranca isn't something you 

"Doradc'" gas e tninister. entty was dangling trom the over- "No rrtoney, eh? Perhaps pretty HI asked Arnalda to come wlit can sell," she state·c':. "My father' 
stifling a laugh. ,ppardntly you head struts as Joyce had done. soon somebody want to buy you for me,'· explained Dirk. "·but he re bought it-that*s true -but not from 
haven't read this' ~otni'ng's pa-' A~ they rounded a 'low butte the 25,000 pesbs. Better write letter fused to take part in 9 sentimental people with their roots still in the 
pers." He thrust fot~~r(j the samel Whii~ blot of La Barranca burst intr) while you have enough fingers. You· gesture." 'S. soiL ... They were gonp. uprooted by 
newspaper clipping, he had shown: View, yet neither of .them. saw it. write letter any time you like; I "Quite true," admitted Adan, their own folly. and he bbught it 
the ambassador. ,"Cast your eye: Inst,netively Junnito slOwed even read it. You say send money to "but that was before I knew Mi~!l from a bank: I ·was b( "n here, The 
over that." befdre Adan could tap his wrist. General ~Dorado, Mexico City." Sewell, scorning the role of vic· fibers of my being are tied,.1o slone, 

.... Arnaldo read thei single para· Directly before them, possibly a (it· "I see:" said Blackadder, frown- tim, had shot up Dorado." HC' vine and tree. lowe lip service to 
graph, his expressi~nl cha'nging at' tIe over halfway to the distant haei- lng thoughtfUlly. looked around curiously. "Wherp tw.o governments, but not aile
almost every line. When' he reach~d, enda, a troop of horsemen was Something was stirring In hi~ are .r0ur 18 gringos?" giance. AllegiQHce from the heortt 
the end he burst 'into a' -ro~r--'Qf: S-WiJUng in _contrac1ing CIrcles brain ...... a' seed, an -acorn that- de- "What gringos?" asked Joyce. be· ~~~i~J:1i~~C~f_f!~~a:n~~l~!~~~~~r: 
laughter. "Pepe, IOf all p'eople! aro~nd a slo",,!ly moving car. velbped 'in a flash' to 'the size of a wildered:--- will I find them if not here? How-
Pepe!" --, I "B~ck up," ordered Arnaldo, Taking out his wanet Arnalda ex· can r sell La BO"ru'ne,.) without ShU. 

"You thini{ it's tunny?" said thel "anli hide her. Stick her nose' "' -tracted ihe clipping toe ministcr of \; 
minister 'I against th~ hil1." .fujl~gr()wn oak. Roughly it' could be war had handed him and passed it ing my people and mys( If"·' 
"Funn~? It's so fJt:lny, Pm going: I I,. fra~cd lin a singie question. Why to Joyce~ "Read it. I'm here on a· Adan stopped playi[lg,. his fiw,;crs 

to have sore ribs fpr the rest'lof' Juamto obeyed, . A" moment later !lot subs l itu~e La Barranca' ~or the semi-official mission to investigate." hovering over an unstruck chord 
my life." He folded tpe.chpping a.nd I the~\ were chmbm", the' moun~ rap,s9m of 25,000 pesos and thus kill She glanced'through the inspired "Then what course do you mtend 

to pursue," he murmurprI. his eyes 
On the keys, "and jU!-it whore do 
you think it will lead Ydn"" 

put it in his wallet.1 rAnd Marga· Whlfh ':ras crowne~ by a growth 0 four birds wHh one stone? account of the taking of La- B:H. 

rgiodna
e 

FtOonspel~ .• a\dtowld,th'l1, 'leh!'mth~tgojr~h~~~.1 !~~v~erj~~d:nr ~:~lt~'_~~~cO;e~hes:m~ nolts]:~rl,~ t;;tu~:~~~;ti~~ ::hi~~U~~ ranea and the further she read th(' 
C I bf tl t t h t Th.l. more did her eyes and chccl ... s b!aze. 

herself on his mcrq I ti,' . P ej le gmn. arc ~v,arle y. If hi!; swollen ankles,' but'townrp dawn .. . '1 'P" hQr emen. hav1I1p, brought the car, feUI into I a doze. 'It proved a mis- She crushed the pnper in her ,fist. "There's one word that covers it 

le~,nmg forward. ' ~I II. 'ltl:, ste tfd out ot its tonncau and I alrea:dy I departt:!d' on' their d'aiJy and slippcd it inside her pullover. in EI Tcnebr(J5o, I h~rc or in E!sin-
Sure, and what , ~,Il~~ ~' ., warned 'directly toward the ml I foray, b~t tHe guards ·remained. The "It's an outrage~)Us 0 lie," she said, bora. F;very woman, (!vcry m~n" 

"What other hall?" 
puzzled. 

"Stay at home vourSI."'es .. ';' 
Joyce with Intensity, 
the House of Drones 
consuls with 
dollar and 
~no~ ~~ere 

Ing a parasite. a 
on the pulp ot the 
home, you would 
qui red importance -
tance that you W9u1d 
destroyed me and possibly 
youp· cuuntry in the very war 
supposed to wave back with 
hand 1" She rosc, letting 
fall [rom her shoulders. 

~ . ~arga'I'lda Fons,~~~q. ',Cf1e~ the:: to ~I halIt, had /4athereq in a groull' l.fottuTle, Isince by 'the time tle 'wns started to Ihrow it away, then all," said Joyce. "Fight. That's 
mm~stcr, surld{!nly q~n~: ~ensc and, ,['ane' d ?f it, Now a thicl~-sct man I roused n(Jrndo a!'l'd his riders had changed her mjnd, smoothed it out what we do v .. hurever we urc--·you 

,The, :-l1lnlSI:r. ,sa,lr· i ~Ild~: ,'. T~h€i I Sca~ce]y. had he left the C<1r thaTjl d.6t ,proved IUnltu:ky for Dorado (\$ ! "based on a gram of trutll. You wherever we ure. we nght to"llve 
~lot gEts thlcl~er., ial; " •. pllllh.:d1 its ~qver.. l'Q-ced It backward mto a well At n· ThU 11 ft d I 1 seem to havp come prepurcd to I though we fight ~lnd go rIc)'vn "'t ·0 d' . t h· 'U 
B<~;;clI \~~~~:ln \~as~,/I\!t '>~:~lj1~~~~~ I) Y tmrn,;reversed ~llS geal'stlUd,prcs~ wi·th·in a' bl~: OI~Ud ~~abl~)>)jl:ef~~~~ I' S;i.1Y. r.m ~lud, ~ccausc thiS fanlaS-) Pi.dat1's hands- cra<;jlCd- out the ~~;t. "~l~~~l~er ;~~ . :", " . ril crHIw 1,\yHS shootwfl at tog s,pcc1 he [\\las <i:arried lJlIOn iln impI'(Nls~d ' tJC fnbJ;.lc'!ilQn ..mill need some fnlk· \ chord .:1S he HI';e and f<lCl;d her. He you're gee- t .. 
1t :h~ tJfl\6cr. of, 0 c:' ~Jm J: B:.~l'~)SS I the' plnin \vith his rcccn~ litt~l' .anp Jaid ~I} big cotj tbe butlL.t I ~ng over. '.' ~he J{'d the way into :11(' I si<)rcd at her out of <1 d;l!-C. "~our- "P1C}t. u <t 'o~r .eoat and 
bas {(lIn\! 1\01 YUU jj ourr l~eP1p.lorp.r; in a Q.JH'ct Ime bciween th~ILLfiad pierced his thigh had hll~d i mne);' pabn nnd no sooner h~d shp I age ah\I<.\Ys. wcars a g\or.iouR fi\ce." ": J "1 t 
sell W}lIe 1 nrc ~ ~ JIll ,) I' hllnl an(ll the bandlts

t 
'I bislho'rs~ I • , • cros<cd its threshold thnn tho '1lJ' I)f hc s,ud ns If he \\'l'rl' expl.lining I me. sa. th oy~~. wan 

m~,'::' " II 111'11
1 
I: ' "Fori once a coward S3jVes his I • ~ I I la Ichatclaine enveloped hrr At som.c myster.y to himself "Fl!1ht you some mg. ~ 

•• l:OU, siud A Rlilt~ll prarnpll~! mlastter'sllife," mUrmured Arnaldd. CHAP1'ERIX I" e.o.se and competent she gavc dl1(,C.! and go down You, dlolH~-yes . ~ 
Now tell m,e wbo~ Il;tj Sj a~l L a~1.JU~. "I: ddnrt get It" said Juanito. I I I bans to Luz. then turned to ArnaJdo I J?ut-" HIS h;.lI1ds went out grOPlng-l . ---
After tcn mmutes talk the rom· " "y '. tOr d d Y , t b hI' t h d h . d d .L I "The man you see down yonder Arnaldo had au IC 1 C an au m\s e un· 1 )i. oue c er arms an po.sse· 

ister Plcked up a slgned sllp of pa- A • h d . h d . . . 

II
'III~.' I I 'I 'I11 'Irl~ Ig~lrglO n<;lmed BlaCk1illddfr I Dtt '~~I~ gry. 5 soon as you ve a n .... ns own to her wrISts. A voi~e wl!hm' 

- ~ II ~II I 1 I 'I I I 'I' II I I I I II I I! . 'I I " ,', ." I ' 
I 11'1 I ,II "1'1" I I I'·' . 

11 III I I II I!: 11\1 11 I ~! j 1111 II I I ~ I I: I I' I II II I I 'I i~: il! Cl. 



worll'. :J.B3 
!Ji>nnie H'cnegar, Cul-
v""l't work, I erecting 
~flQ~'.renc~, EJ-l~IU 1'l.',IHl.ldng I 

I'pu.cl ,',. ~ •• "I' ,I •••••• I 16 •• 0 
31 1 ll,.(·!i·llo Swinney. Op

~r,*lnlt 'm.-.tnml'1"'r And 
ro,,&lr' work I" .... " 1 

81 u: q~p. ,R~u t.~" ROad ... 
dtull'lnlf ' ••• 'I' .'...... 4,00 

H.,'~d O.i"g1[ln~ Olst. No. 2 
, Slvlhjirt' 

S113' Ra.ymari "Cl~rk. Road 

1 ~;'l: (:lhalrL~8' OltVN', l"::lWCt •. 

4.50 

S,oo' 

31.33 

15.26 

29.75 

ix\.ll ~no)VrQIlCe ..•.... 7.S0 
31'~ 81 OlhJer I{cich(~rt, I\laln~ 

taiJling: and ereoting 
, :~li<I)~t.x)c~ 'b' .: " , '" . " 3 0.00 

at 29[ ~;lk11bN\ onatrrlotlon 
I I CO", Truck ""hIre for 

hauling' sn-owCencQ ... 20.00 
.Rood DIsI.. l<'1uul" 
~oad Dlst, N~, 14 

0ity; o[ Way,ne, Hoad 
t'~un~d .. U 700.00 

I H<>(l<\ Plot, No. 19 
313'( XI.tI,.\- ;"rp, R",ltl1wOl'k 9.55 

6,40 

16,20 

28.00 

t,lm~; , " 
General Claims: 

36-4210 to,' ;S6.00. H36- 1 

tor .28,00. 2868 Cor $38.2 
,,,,~S16Z tor $51.95, 8168 tor 
, Oom~ DIBt. CIaIm8: 

Comm. :plat. ,No. 

GIFTS ,with 
a Personal 

louch 

MANICURE SilTS 
STATtONERY 
TRAVEL KITS 
YARDLEY SETS 
TOll.ETRIES ' 
KODAKS 
CANDY 

Wayne Drug Co. 
R. E. Chi~tick, Jr. 

A REAL DAILY' 
NEWSPAPER 

TIU] UNCOLN S~AR OXLY 
o $4.~1l A YEAR 

Ha(c the satisflactlon or know~ 
tug' yoU M,\"C subscribed tor Q, 

da.ily tlhat 'once tor ail sea:tle~ 
YOUI'" newspape~ w8;Dts. . 

}]NJOY THE HEloT 
Now is the time for you ~to sub
s<nbc to tl'e Unroln Star. T.he 

this vital prob- lowing if the facts 

The I 

I I ' ,I' 

Jamieson Hospita '. (Jff/,d, Clini~.I' 
Wayne, Nebras~a' 

, 1 

It is good business practice to cut 1 unln.ec:esfll:try! 
minimum and yet successful business 
n'ess affairs «losely often pay 
hospital services under the con 
Jamieson clinic because of its large c 
of Northeast Nebraska has1:iee-il-"able 

, based on it "yearly fee which has cut 111''''-1'"<'' 

the cUl'rent rates. 

The Jamieson Health 
fee schedule has placed necessary 
reach of most .families in Northeast 
otherwise would be denied sU9h 
schedule are benefited by this 
are equally dIstributed among 

, ing any great burd,en upon a 

, As an illustration, if a subscriber 
tomy, he receives complete services 
entirely free as 4mg as his contract is 
ventional fcc schedule the current ';Wl"'1',,'''' 

$100 and the hospital, chayges 
the J ~mieson 'Health Plan, the 
surgical services' free. The ho~pital 
one-half as much as those paid by 
tional plans, 

There is no limit op. the amount 
the average family und((1' the Ser".ice 
distinction as to the size of the family. 
ered by the contract bo~h as to 
a~'e materials and service calls t.o 

'""" 
The liospital bills paid by. 

represent the cost of materials 
nursing. Only registered ,nurses 

J 
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ADVENTURERS' CLUB There's magic in th1s two col
ored crocheted squ:o~e--wh~n it's 
joined into a cloth or ~pl'"ad. it 
l~oks li~e two meda~lions! Begin 
light away on . first 8 inch HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES 
square. ' Its ' will follow 0 F P E 0 P L ELI K E -YOU R S ELF I 
in quick I it is sim- i =======::::::~;,,:;;=~~;,,;;,;~::::;~~===~ 

"Undress Parade ill the Navy" 
-Sy-FLOYDGlBUONS--'" 
Famous Headline Huntcr 

HELLO EVERYBODY: 
All aboard! boys and gil;ls. Clamber right up that 

, gahgplCirilnhere-and make it speedy; We're bound for the 
. P!}nama Canal on the UnitNI States destroyer Satterlee. See 
1 those j)ig numQers on thesid=? You can' read 'em a mile 
away_ That's our number, 190. But for the love Of Mike 
-1l1!--carefuf'ot-those--uepth -bomb-racks on the -stern.-' 
World war is rust over. and those things are loaded with 
T, N, T! 

All of which brings us to Franle Ed_ward Hanice, who is taking a bath 
in the destroyer's washroom flS our story opens. Frank resides in New 

1 York noW. But dou't f.orget that bath. You see Frank was taking that 

tions of the squai.: and of ~JJ 
stitches used j. a photo!gJ:aph of the, 
square; color sugge:st~ons. 

Send 15 cents ih stmnps' ur "Coins 
(coins preferred) fOl'lthis pattern 
to The Sewing Circle,-Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eigbtb Ave., New York. 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

buth when'he hud the most exciting adventure of his entire can"!crl Herfl' 
goes the story gang~plD.nk. 

Frank has ,been through many narrow squeaks. But his clos
est shave' took: place during"t\lc joint Inaneuvers of the AtIanUo 
and the Pacific fleets in 1920. Destroyers then still carried full 
war loads of explosives in th"C depth charge "submarine killers," 
that hung in racks on the stern of the "ship. 
The fleets we:r~ passing through the Panama canal. At the Gatun 

locks, Fra£lk's de~troyer-tll(' ~atterlee-had aLready entered the locks 
and was waiting for the U. S. S. Mason to follow her in. The docks were 
lined with ~eauteous damsels come from far and near to get a glimpse 
of Uncle Sam's natty sailors and Frank was primping up in the wash~ 
room with three or foul' other gobs, getting ready to give the girls a treat. 

",ft ..:~,., :-.:'~:-.' ~~~·-··~~i!~g~l.e~-:~ggs .lhaLal'e I 
~.~;:,;tt.'f~'E!.1-~.,o.:ua:y.S'-"-L-:()ld- " rn,t:1Jw.~ .. better 1-

~ ,.--~-. merTngifeS'TlL-an-fl\es!rm~('s, ! 
'" .--~- ,~ I 

Selecting l\1eats,-Good beel 01"1 
pork or calves' liver is very lJri,<:!;ht 
in color and has little odor. Re~ 
mell1ber these points \:vhen select: I 
ing it. ' 

Preparing Stareh,-Stir a piece 
of lard about as big as a ifive-cent 
piece into your starch while it is 
boiling. Your clot~es will thl1"e on 
a nice gloss, and the iron will not 
stick. 

Herring Salad.-Boil and cut up 
about six potatoes as for potato 
salad. Place in' a bowl with two 
pickled herrings (boned and cut 
into strips), a hartl-beilef-l ~g~ 
chopped fine, and" grated apple. 
Make a dressing of 2 tabl~spoon
fuls each of crearq~ ~a~ad pil, vine~ 
gar, and pepper to: taste J and p01,lr 
over salad, 

Many dGCtora rec~Dunend 
because of Ito gentle actlon on 
the bowel •• Don't, confuse NuJol 
with unknown product •• 

INSIST ON GENUINE NUJOL 
Oopr.lJ3'l.8tarA=>Ice. 

Sacred j\buse 
The older the abuse the more 

.acred it is,-Voltaire, 

666 icO!Ds 
,IVI. 

UOUID, TABLETS fl ••• d .. ". 
SALVE, NOSE D:,.:R;.:O",ps,-,H.:;:88;:;d",ao:;,:ho, ao mlnulo., 
Try"BulJ-Mr .. TIsm"-World's Best LlDlment 

gdne' 
WAS CERTAlN! 

In those depth bombs, Frank k~ew, was enougb T. N. T. to 
blow up the IO,cks and everything in Ulcm. lie let out a yell and 
point~d •. , U:is .shipmates In the washroom saw the danger, too, 
ap.~ ,with one common accord they shot out on deck. 
WeB. sir. Frank says he doesn't think the explosion itself would 

have 'caused haIf the commotion his little sailor nudist colony did when 
they appeared on deck. The locks are very narrow at that place and it 
was just as though they had strolled, naked on 8 ballroom floor in the 
middle of a dance. 

He and his pals, tllOugh, weren't thinking of that. They had no idea 
the sensation they were causing the ladies of the Canal zone. Their idea 
and the idea of any self respecting sailor was to avert by q,ny means 
t:!9ssible, a catastroph~. 

The soapy nudists rushed for the stern of the ship, f('ady if 
necessary to place their gJeaming bodies in between the oncom~ 
iDg ship aDd the 1'. N, T, 

$colded the Girls for Laughing, 
On came the Mason whIle the crews of two ships groaned and the 

sp~ct,ators ashore laughed at the unexpected parade on the Satterlee. 
Frank thinks they thought it all part of the show. He never' gave it a 
~ho:ught in the moment before the collision but as the prow' of the Mason 
,s,v~erved at the last momen~ and mstead of hitting the depth cl)arges 
p;ll).ashed into the heavy four 'gun mount to -one side, he tu~ncid and gave 
"them a piece of his mind for laughing at a tense moment lilte that! 

Then he and his pals went to work at a barked command from an 
officer. And they worked hard. On the docks the laughing went on. 
Frank looked around for the caUs(> of it. He COUldn't see anything to 
laugh at in a collision that might have taken the lives of hundreds 01 
people and he went right on working and growling at the strange sense 
of humor of these Panama Janes. 

The collision had been a serious one. It took the combined crews 
hours to clear .uP the wreckage. I've got a photograph of it and Ii 
must of'been pretty bad. Frank isn't in the picture or perhaps he might 
get 8 laugh now himself. 

, Then He Saw the Joke. 
Finally when thIngs had quieted down a bit and Frank felt he 

had done his duty he reached for a cigarette. Holy Mosesl Where 
was his pocket? He gla.nced down at his legs. Where were his 
pants? He looked now with ~eeing eyes at his pals of ~he wash
room. They didn't have a stitch on them! They looked at him! 

And were their faces red! 
Frank says his nudist detail made one jump tor a companion way. 

They hit the entrance all at once' and jammed. Hysterical feminine 
laughter rang in their ears once more and then they, tumbled head over 
heels below. 

Well, sir, Frank and his pals came in for a lot of khidin&"after that, 
but he says he didn't notice any gobs kidding him at the Urtre::Otthe acci· 
dent. Officers and men were all so excited at what they knew might 
happen that they didn't?en notice any sailors working without benefit 
at clothes. 

And, come, to think of it. I guess most of us would forget all about 
clothes· if we saw tons of steel speeding toward enough T. N. T. to un
dress the wh'JIc navy in one blast! 

.;,W:NU:.:.;:_-..;K::... __ -,-____ 5_0_-3_7 : ___________ Co_p_y_r;_gh_'_,-_W_N_V_s_er_V_lce. 

Sentinels 
of- Health 

Don't Neglect The'm t 
Nature designed the kidners to do a 

marvclouB job. Their task is to keep the 

, Mystery of Sleep 
! Sleep is perhaps best described as 
! a temporary loss of consciousness. 
I but it is difficult to say how this is 

brought about. There have been 
I various theories put forward. such 
I as that it is due to the flow of blood 
I to the brain diminishing, that it is 
due to fatigue, or that it is caused 

, by an accumulation of waste prod· 
ucts. But no one has proved con· 
elusively what really causes sleep, 
says a writer in London Answers 
Magazine. Durin~eep the activi· 
ties of the body are lessened_ The 
heart beats more slowly. the breath
ing is slpwer, and not so deep, the 
temperature is lowered and the mus
cles aTe relaxed. Another mystery 
I. the cause of dreams. It is sug
gested thaI we may be dreaming 
all the time we sleep, but that we 
only recall those dreams which oc
cur when we are on the point of 

•• ..;.oa.;~~...,..~f!oIJ!II:.I~:":"~lll wakine up. 

1[11 

I I J:i i 
I III! 

Grass 200 Feet Tall 
If you saw grass 200 feet tall, yc 

wuuld be surprised; but a species 
of grass does attain that height. On
Jy it does not look like gras_s, and 
we call it bamboo. It grows as 
much as a foot a day, The bamboo 
has a hundred uses. In the East, 
says London Tit-Bits Magazine, the 
tender shoots are cut with care, 
curried anti eaten, and the dish is 
regarded' as a great delicacy .. Bul 
the uncooked shoot must never be 
allowed to touch the bare skin, for 
tiny hairs on it cause intense irri· 
ta.tion to human beings. Among the 
articles into which bamboo is fash
ioned are poles, rugs, screens, milk 
containers, water buckets, gramo· 
phone needles, flutes and other mu· 
sical instruments, water pipes, pipes 
for smoking, cigarette ·holders, 
sweets, kites, canes, swords, pens, 
fences. lances' and scores of other 
things. 

tousled~head~d iads, 
gered the battered drum, tlie out. 
grown mittens, th~ books and souve~ 
nirs, she felt a deep pang that no 
one needed her any longer. 

She found the decorations 
bp,stled. down. Mary,' the house~ 
keeper the boys provided, had fin~ 
lshed. There was really nothing left 
to be done. She thought of other 
tired Christmas eves, and could 
stand the oppression of memoHes 
no IOBger. ''I'm going out," she 
said, and with no other explanation 
let out into the night. ' 

If was crisp and starlit, and she 
walked far. The light and wnrm.th 
of a cafe attracted her, and she 
.topped for ten,' Over the rim ot 
her teacup' her eyes met those of a 
small boy just outside the window. 
He drew back shyly, leaving a moist 
spot where his nose, had touched the 
pane. He loo'ked very hungry, not 
just the healthy hunger which her 
sons had brought home from school, 
but as though he were really in 
need, Mrs. Greene smiled and beck~ 
oned. "Come in," she invited. The 
boy shook his head, started to go, 
but. the temptation of warmth and 
food was too much. 

"That's better," Mrs. Greene ap~ 
proved, when he WQ,S seated ·oppo· 
lite her, with a great bowl of soup. 
"I just needed someone to talk to." 
And before long she had heard the 
boy's whole story. Having no talks, 
he lived with an uncle, but he want
ed to get out on his own. There 

l'hey !',lever learned·..o lii1e 
nl1cau!lJ! they never learned t1> give. 
You'{!(' ,8,ot to plant .be/tire'tou reap, 

""J'U .~! ~m keep. ..., ... 
. lour gel(f)a'fJ:r;;:-'.:'it:f£l-cr "~IO~r. 

ral~(!11 the power ' 
ch('(!r/ul git'irl8 
git,~ a :e,~t to ,living. ~ 

were 50 many Uttle ones, and 
all, he didn't really i)elong_ 
get by. He knew where be could 
get a' paper' route right now. if De 
only had a bicycle. 

"I know ~ .... hcrc there's a bicycle 
standing useless in an attic corner," 
said Mrs, Greene. "It belonged to 
my sons, You shall have it." 

His shining eyes mad'C the whole 
night seem brighter. They lett to-
gether. ' 

There was more tilan the bicycle. 
It seemed 11 shame, Mrs. Greene 

said, for mittens not to be used, and 
these' books" now, and-well~- why 
not? Mary would be scandalized, 
and her sons might not understand
but there was their room, never 
opened now-

"Listen, ' lad,·' she said. "I've 
been aching my heart out for a son. 
And ;V'ou need a home. Couldn't we 
give ourselves to each oUler tor a 
Christmas present? Won't you be 
my son?" 

"Gee!" cried the boy, voicing u 
wonder of love and gratitude. 
can sure have me, and 
Christmas! Merry, Merry Christ
mas, Mother!" t. 

© Western NewsPllper Union. 

ENGLISH I'LUM PUDDING 

T~~;;s~m~~e di~h::: ~~Ul~h~~ 
be Christmas dinner without end
ing with plum pudding. Scald 
2% cups stiJle breiJdcrumbs willi 
L cup cream. Cream 1h, pound 
beef suet and add to it Ih cup 
brown sugar, % cup corn syrup. 
5 well-beaten eggs. lh pound 
chollPed citron. 1h pound cur
rants. 2 teaspoons baking powder 
and Ih cup brandy or rum. Turn 
into a buttered mold and steam 
tor 24 hours, i2 hours ,one day 
alid 12 hours the next 'Fum into 
a tin and seal until ready for use, 
when it 'must be reheated for 

Serve with a sauce of 



, ,~ : 

.r th~.~WhQle Family 

lleUer of the Law 
"Smltll certainly is a toxy tellow. 

He'. drawn up bls will In such • 
way that the lawyers can't &et more 
oul of tt than his Qwn heir .... 

"How'. that?" i' 

"Why, he Itft half bls fortune to 
on. of the best lawyers' in the QOun· 
try, provided h •• aw 10 It that the 
oth!>t ,.half went ,to iSmlth', children 
tntact- .. 

Large Gathering 
Little Cafrol was eating ice cream 

on the porch of ber nunt. 
She dropped a bile and her aunt 

told her to clean it up or the flies 
wo~d «ather. 

Little Corro) looked down and 
8aid~ 

'~Th~re 18 already one fly a gath
,er~, "-lr,lI,I!",!~'I~~S ,".w~. 

Wlillon' a Doubt! 
Hotel Clerk (to guesi'lroni' tlie' 

counlry)-Of course, you'll want 
[,WlninB wa ter in your room? 

Guest-Why? Do 1 look like a 
trq!lt?-London Tid~Bita Magazine. 

WHO'S BEEN 
TE.LLING YOU 

ABOUT ME? 

',""t;-:.:~ Iccfi:t ' 
I 
I, 

which 
larger. . , 

3. The clans or regiments 
which their wearers belong. ' 

4. The first by telegraph was, 
"What hath God wrought," 'and 

"Quotations" 
-A-

lfulilor.-Sinclair ~ewiJ. 
Warij are ~ever won; they are 

only and always losl.-B. M. 8anfch. 
The loveliest rainbow is in our 

v!liion r~ther tha,n'in the sky.-Jfill 
puranl. . i 

.,' :-r~y~:'i11f' l{c';'ca' ellaDIpioo in what:' 
c_ver line or.endeavor' you choose in 
lire.-Jack' -Dempsey.' 

Do well and doub.t no man~do 
bctler and doubt all men.-A., J. 
Jennings. 

I ;,' 

"PJprO;XlmlatE,ly 'three bnjj~tl i ,'. 
in mutilated, ciii-~ 1 ' 

in for redemptlpn. : 
States cannot,: 

treaties with o~~; ": 

was given by Hltr":" 
who at that tW.: ' 

.of thallni,~ 
;York city. Mr. Ja
editor of the Santa 

Morning Press. 
day for 1938 

in toll charges 

a~~:~~'~,:s~~:'lf~~~:;:~ at, ( bridge the 

WINCIlARGEI! CDRPDRAT.;)N 
SHIIU CltY,lowa 

, These'Advertiseinenb 
Give You Values 



CARROLL NEWS . " '. \ 

By Mrs. John Qettman 

Sioux,.()It¥, ,W ... dn.QAd~y,~"tQ 1_ 50 
about ....... k. "'~~"'I:'~:"::C;:c--;;""-'"",.·,-,,,,., pork cot.- ' 

The LtOIUO, club bad Ita, l'OI(1lIar ~ulUption ........ , 7!( pounds an d 
m~.tl~ wIth a 7 o~clock dinner at that ot ,Iamb & 1I0,1On@ an6 vent " 
Stepben's oa.£~. Ohrlltmaa festivities llke amount. Since the amount of 
were planned.' pork a.vallabte this, wl'ntel' is ex

Mrs. WUaon Miller ot ,",Winside, p.9oted. to be, sma.ller -than usual, he 

I 
formerly of carroll. haa been' ill lndlcaUod that It I. elllltely po.-

, II progl'am inl,dlstr:t~,t 18 this even- with heart trouble. sible tat (JoDsumn2J "filn be able 
The ~"omnn's ·club held its an· ing'. ,Miss Ar enc Rq.e's school will to buy- beet 00. a. retu.tll'ftly~-more 

(,.'!l~,'i~~.mUS, ~,arty a,,_ t. the James I have,., ,a ,neCkti~, .69cia,1 Friday even- Miss Lflltan BrOSl'len who bas reasona.l&le btt.sls. than pork. To 
, honL'.', Mrs. T: P. Hobert$, ing. :MiliS Harriet Relleke and been o'P9rating the CarotY:l blea.uty mo.k'o up Cor the detlc\en~ Jft 'pork ,is 
" and Miss _Cecil pils will giv,c. n. pt'ogram next Bh;op. ·bouaht &(shop l~ the boet cODSumptlon might wen uC 

, • I I " " of ·~~r..; ncsd,AY. ,MiSS; RU~f . ..,' ::''t;' ~~Fl!olrfi~1f'ijr~S:"'6~i~'iI;;;;~;~.:ar,.FjfIri!O","""'!I .. 

i' 
! 

1 

of Ch'~t_f:"(,hOOI will give. a pr()._~ram dis. 

"1f,~~~\~~']~;';,'!y"'0':;i~~:~"i\;,~~;;J.i;0~h;t:l tl'ict 44 on Dec. l7. 
• I "Mrs. \.Vait:·l' _ .. _-- iitJ~)T=TO-"\'ii'l""art)! --,--,- --- I;;:;~;~-,;'F;i;::"';;;:''i:--;";;~;;~;;'~;;;;:;:"''::'lhn:'m'mt-Ul.t-~,,_¥-pe'llll:L\,~!::,t~~l~ 

MI:~. \V, H.. Thomas and Mrs. Clar- 1\11'$. r~d Murrill, Mrs, l~d Trautw =:A..~~"-,,,-
cnce 'V~~llfl 'won ];l'Jz.~'~ in ~'amps_ wpin, Mrs', H, L. Br;cdemcyer. Mrs. 
Hm'Yitlg" ('.omH\itb~\1 'wa~ Mrs. Nidi:: ,"Vo.r~h. Mrs. Ht~I'b Honey, Mrs. 

. ghll Vvilliams, Mrs. W. E'll~(,VI ltobC'rts. Mrs. Clarence Woods, 
,1orH'~. Mrs. JOt) Duffy. and 'Mrs. and 1\11','iI. Tom Roberts went to 'Nor~ 
Maggie Enws. A c.:)llection of can- folk Frida.y to attend a brldg,~ pa.r~ 
:!: ,Jlll1 nuts waH lJrought which Willi' ty given by Miss CatherIne Wll~ 
hn sent to Omaha -to thl) Nl'braflk.u. Ji"a.ms, 'foruH'rly Qf Carroll. Mrs. 

. , S,avin~ institute togt'th ~r Bl',(,{l(mU'Y~'~I' recei,ve,,',d, high ..sc,o're 
: '. (',a-S:U 'donaiion:---Tlw-'--next, p.1':iZ~L_aud .. .M.rB.. Murrlll tra.veU~. 
. will be h.::-kl with Mrs, Tom Chl'istlmw motif!:! wer~-~~;:J'i;~s;;v

and i\frs. R. L, Wlll!amR. tng-- and menu. 
S('hoo~ PI'Ogrrun 

tunued 'from Omu,IH .. Thursday, hav
ing gOne ther.., the previous Satur~ 

"dn)-", ' 

Mr. and Mrs. W~ll Wag'n~l" .. Sr,. 
\\"t~ro in Laurel saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roe and 
.(jaught('l's werl~ 'l'ues(la.y evenln~ 

dlnlV~r guests ut the 'VUI 'Vagn'-'r 

Mr. and Mrs •. llale Ikugg,~ spent 
~rhllrf,i(fay--ovenTng -at - nlC --home--of 
MI'!'!. Brugg'~'l"~ parents, Mr. arKl 
Mrs. Jake Walde. 

MiKS Wilma Chichestor and pu
pll~ ~a vc ,a program at, the achOO' 
In district 62 J;i'rlda.Y e.venl'JlC.. Bin..:. ___ Miss Eva PaulS'4!ln 'who toacbel!l in 

nllnj oystt'l' fmppel' ut the John go was played later, n. box of gro-
Gettm.u.:~ home :B~ridar evening. At'- l"\~t"inf;'l g~ven. t1:way aqd lunch 'served. nomlt·, 
, ~uSin~1~f4' ~ee,~~~&" buncO ,was Bao.::ketball 'Results Floyd Andr~8 a.It1!. Alfred Eddl~ 

told 'yaync 
,"'l'hlJl "C~Ull''<l I,. t4. uUII""Uo.) 

of man:i'8ub8tltu~ and. n'P:W there 
al'\~ 'hou-I;>ewl\-(,A who do not l'('aliz!' 
that -good h('~'r i.!\ {lgntn ~\Yaihtbl.e nt 

at. .six' tabhs.' Merlin <l M'~y- .' Carroll' hl.gh school baaketbaJ1 were in ,Sioux C1tY~ Monday with 
had high score. Miss Myl'Op was boys pJaY'!!d' the fil'st team a game 

~~~~~r\1rl" guest.-. '-- -- "-- ~:LD~,xon :~ec" 3, a~ ~ur:~l, pee. 7 
() ,~ty. and Mrs. Htnl'y' nelleke l:ln~ a:ld M;pU~n played here:". Dec. l().' 

Hal'r.'iet anjl Dorotlhy and Mr, n~I~:l" Carr.oll ",'on all games played so 
1\11·H. Dklin(' Gettmun joinod the far. The S'-~l'ond t"am did not tare 

so well, losing two out of three 
ga:~es. 
AU.n.,.y , ~l:eellng 

Th,~~ IIB~pt1st I~adt~s 
m(let~:ng' "Wlt~t 

'1"110 11'21'10 Roe ~'nn\lly a~d·-Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Wagner, Sr., w,(!ore 
Hundrty dinner g'u'e:<;ts at the H. C, 
H:lrtels I1Oine. ' 

W'illiarn Nissen of Sterling. Colo,. 
\'isilpd" his~Il}Oth~l'. Mrs. Mary Cllrl~ 

\~~-"i.M~;\ii::~~1~~~~ii~i);+"pn,,;r4u;'''''Y' 

pupilH ga\"p i 

1 'I' Hl'l'dt>meyer vi8it~>d li'ridny In 

·Wa.lwth'hl wi,tll MI'/'>, Berry .Tohn~ol\ 

\\ ho is improving. 

Gf'org-e Hoieco.mp w{'nt to 

SWAl~'S 
APPAREL for 

MEN and WOMEN 

500 New 
Essley Shirts 

With the ORIGINAL Trubenized collar 
for Christmas 

$1.65 and $1.95 
'I'hal:..- a fad 1 ,'Jell Ile\,(~l' do ha,'(~ too llUljny shirts. You'll 4lgTelC 
that aU'~' man win tlhrlJlk rou tt pretty :-,,,,-\'cU ~Ol't of Sanht ChLllS 
II' :rOll gin' :~ or (!\"('n 6_ • We have the correct tie for any shirt. Priestly 

Imported Wrinkle Proof Ties 
$1.00 " 

Hand Tailored Silk Ties 
50c to $1.50 

GIFTS WRAPPED FREE O~CHARGE 

stock. 
Perry JohIlton was B. Frida.y 

night dinner guest at the Nick 
~ea8oml.ble 'prieM. U' ' 

Warth home'. Mr, and' Mrs. Warth Combustion 
and Mr. Johnson drove to Wnlt .... ~ lo:Ip(m1&aI1l601lIS 
field lilter to see Mrs, Johnsoll. who Causes Granary Fire' , 
Is' <;bnvalesclng at th-a Pa.ul homie . Tw.o fire alo.rnuJ lUi the sUll-of the 
there. early mOI'nlng Haturdny aroUElCd 

Mrs. Mary' Carlson 'lett I Frlda:v- Wa.yne residents a.nd· tl'Qught the' 
mor:llng for Omaha whel'c she eu_ Wn.Y!lc .firo .j{)[lfl~'tm.~l~t ~.o the Olt' 
tereod the Lutn.,ran old home on tbe north 

NlssOll of Wayne anti \Vlll NiHson 
0): Stt'rling, Colo .. who wert' vlHiting
her accompaniec.i 41101'. 

Misa-Ev01}tn' Hal;:sen~i'eturn;l!d to 
llCl' hOm(!"'\vlldlH'8dA~' LLfbt:'l' bt!lng at 
tlU' Nlclt Warth horniE! tor tive 

" 

Htllers wer~ in WaYlw Saturday. 
H. L, B~e(Lemeyt:JI· .... ~a.s In Plain~ 

v:ie'lv' '.ru{'sday and, ngntn ~n 
for. dentistry-.:· - " ~ 

·Mr. afld Mrs: M. I. Swihart 
tnRt 'l'Ut~S'day dlnriel'--g-ul'sfii _'of , .. t11'1"mt'I'~ l'loijlng 
an . .1 Mrs. F'rank Erxleben, .UH} tIl"K-i.'" ~~-~::t;t(?,::"J;inc.o~n:-"wh"~l'Y 

Mrs. Grace Jonre-fl and Ml"l'J. nob .. thl\!y '~\'III bo I:nmlnl.arlzed Hnd a 
"l't PrltC'J1flrd wet"· Bunday dln:wl' comp'h~1 \~ l'(!port prl)IHlI~'d on each 
guests -of Mrs. gmmu. EddLe. huok. All SUIlIIllLLl'lzed l)Ool~s wlll he 

Mr, and Mrs_ E. L, p'~llrson and l"C'turneu to tho coollorator ~ll1'~ 

Y,'rOlla were In Willyne on Monday, tlm.'~ in the sPI'ln~ or 11138, 'l'hla Is 
Ml'$. Hob.'.'rt Gemmell wO'nt 1.0 a H!1rvlce which iH OIH'Il. to nJI: 111-

,"\rayne l"l'iday. romainlu.g overnight wrested farlllerH. 
aud had. te~th extract'~d Saturday. 

14~lied Otto Is moving to the Jantes 
McEachen .farm vneat','d by . Wen
dell James. 

Hpi.:'lI anll Bonnie Osburn were 
overntght guests at the \VlUiam 
Schroeder home Friday.' They and 
tended the vo.rlJety show at Wayn.~ 
high school that evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Hancoclt 
w~ro in Plainview· SundRY to visit 
with relatives. 

Mrs. _Quc_on~y .!!-.n4 ___ M_~SH Dorothy 
went to Randolph Saturday. neturn:' 
Lng Suaday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Trautw,~ln ~ro 
visiting the Henry Trautwf'in's In 
Wlnskle Sunday. 

MIHS B·ernice H.oney and MiRA 
V'~lmllL Bush cam~ from Allen to 
sp.end the week..Jend at the Herb 
Hon.~y home. 
-" D. J. Taylor is --somewhat 
proved from his recent Uiness. 

Dave Love, Miss Susan. Maxine 
and Billlo3 draV1e to Hatina MUls' 
school west -of Wl,nsldc and brougbt 
her to Carroll to visit over the week 
,~nd' at Love's and. Allen Stolten· 
berg's. 

Mrs. Allen Stoltenberg was tak~ 
en to St. Jose-pih bosplta~ at 

I City for an operation !nat Tu£!sdJay. 
Mrs. Harold Bonta is rep()rted ill 

at this writing. 
Allen Stoltenberg and chlldren 

and Mrs. William. MUla of Winside 
went to Sioux City Sunday to se!! 
Mrs_ Stoltenborg who is conrtncd, 
.to a hospital theJ:"l(', Sbe is improv
Ing. 

W. W. Garwood was a p.u..~8eng~r 

to Wayne Saturda.y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brink avent 

the evening 18.ud were lunch~on 

guests at the Otto Wa..gner home 
Sunday. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jarvia ot Lau
~el call:eu on friends in Carroll Sun· 

d"y. 
Mrs, W. R. ThomM, Mrs, Otto 

Wagner and June Gay were. NQr~ 
folk vlhltora Saturday. 

Miss Irma Hans~n i8 spending the 
week in Randolph wJth relatives, 

Urge Consumers to 
Eat More Beef 

CalUng attention to the fact that 
the quality of beef available recent
ly has improved and th~ price has 
worh:f'd gradually low.er. Prot. 
Howard J. Gra.mliCh of the Ne
braska college of agriculture thIs 
\V~'l'k throu~ the Waym~ county 

fn.rIn hun'au urge..:l the eatin.:; of 

more be,~(. 

Normally, Grarrtlfdh' explain.ed, 

I t n.intel'8 Qdnventioll 
Mr. <U.nd Mrs. H.. C_ Hlthlb-.:ck re

turned from Omaha 'l'hurBday ev· 
,?-ning after atte:ldlng a. thrcc.....:luy 
convention oC the Nebraaltu. coun~ 
eil of the and Decorators 

ChrIstmas 
Presents 

For the ;Soys, Young 
Men, and Men 

Pajamas 
In silk and broadcloth. 

$1.60 to $2.96 

, Bath B:obe 
In wool and Bilk. 

$4.95 

Ties 
Hruldmrule sIlk tiCI'!. 

':':' _'50e, ·66e 
$tOrr 

Sox 
25c, 35c, 50c 

Shirts 
In the (aney colors. 

$1.25, $1.61), $1.95 

Fred L. 
BLAIR 

:.. _______ .,.. __ ...;::;;.. ... ______ • _________ .... _________ .:i the 1)1).1' t'u.plU\,' consumption ot 

I '~ : 

Have Joy 
and Com

~fl)rt with a 
I I ·1 
I ' I 

Cole:man: Oil 
, , " . I, 

Burni~g Rea 
Several Si~es to Choose from 

, , 1 •• , .~J(!:i:; 
$64.50 $74.50 $49.50 

$84.30 $99.50 
ASK ABOU'J,' OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL i 

~ThEp~~~ _~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~:$6. 95.1 
COLEMAN GAS LAMPS $5.951 
NEW ~ODEL ~------~~-~-~~~-~~-. I 

~~i~~1.Naf~~~:~~~~_~~ ___ ~_~~~ $5.95 !' 
g~i~~tNa~~~~~~~--~~-~-~-~~ $6.7°

1

1 
Visit OJr Store and Shop , 

i I 

L. -tv. McNatt 
, '! 

":ayne, 

,. 
IIII 



80n. . " 

Cotede Club. 
llOOI8 

~Ir}j, Paul 

home Monday atto::rnoon. MrH, Les
ter i, ya~b rev~ew,~d ,:'One ~h~\lfJl!Lnd 
and IOil'! Chrlstm""s Pacta and Fan
dN';' hy , Altr.e,~ 91') Hatt~. T'he 
l10stMS ser.ve4. , 

ThA ,Iclub wUl1'h'e ~nt.ertdtn;"d at In 

~l (';ll'il-!lnlas IHlr1y .atlri ('overe>d dish 
dinner 'W.dnejl~ttf '~v"liIng' when 
Mni. I!td "Mill~'l' ,cnl,¥l'tained a.t her 
bome, Ca:1'da wu..s the tlly.~llIi.on of 

COll"~' pUb ,~, 
UIIUlC!' 1""w."t)'" I, "" 

J\)(~JIllH:I'H of 1h;· )'VllYIV' Country 
dub S'U.'VI~ a dhUu'r IPI:U'ty At Hotel 
Htrnti:on 'rhur~lay f~vonlng. At 
('U.t'c!H, I I':~HUC I~llIH tmu MI's; J. .J. 

. HC(in' prizes. 

pa'l'ty at her 
Tu !!lI(18,y afternoon.' An ex:' 
or girts was beld .. 

u. Hoclal afternOOn the h08tl'HH 1'lf'l'vt'd 
Arl:t. ,Why do 

ollHI y I"l/.~" ((q~J>t ltJ> r 

C'horuf> .. Hince by man came 
by man camJ:! also ~hl' re.<;u'r-r~c. 
,tlon ot the d~. For as in Adam 

Mrs. Braden (jarhart .. ~ntertained - alf (lfP, :?\'pn so in f'hrist - ,'>hall all 
an evening, 'pa.rty Sunday' at ~r be m.ade aJlvc, 

honH; fil -norioi'- (iClier-sistcr,- Bon-;- Chorus; '" Vv~or!h.:i IS ttl(' lamb 
n~l1 Jones, 'who obs~r,f~d her birth. Chorus .. , .... BI;ooi-ng and honour 

'rho,I'is HtdklllJ'lh 

J"ornu~l' 1!AI~t.Ol· Vl.s~t,"i H~l'e 

John G, DAvid8on' of Ponca. 

friends. 

('l'rlstmfl.'4 VU('fltlon 

Christmas va eat ion for tilt' I 
Wayn,' H-tatl: Tf':H'lH'rli colh!ge anrl I 

COllE'gl' Tl'aining, Henool ~xtt'ndl'l 

Wednesday to 

All new I'I'Op .:\nts at 
es. Soft Sl ..... i(·.. .~ecalls, 

PH!tel'lr.:;, nr-azlb, Yapel' 
Almond','S, Pall('), :\-lixed 
Peanuf8 . 

Hc Ib.---

'pus n "xt 'Tut'sday E:'\'~~ing. .Miss 

Jt,j~~~~~~~~~Ii~~ii~~~;~~R~~~;~:::Wh~lre~r~!~o~~'C3J~~~~~~~ __ ~.~~;c~~lr~~,~1~~~:~~:;~;~~~1~,~~~~~t~MaaRri~g;atrne,el'l~1~f'.'~Y,~er~~~i~~hl~ti~r'~l\la~n[0~n;arrJ-c~~~~~3~I~b~'~~~~~j!'~ 
Rlhopplng in Hlg'h school Epworth lNlglI,(' at -tJJl()e.r·g;~ 1\i~l-jor Operation 

6: 30 o·clock. " Mrs. All~n ~ Boock underwent a II.--.---..:=------~-----..,;---.. -... I "T~~e ~~::!:.~n~:~~r:~c~~a~i~:~~ L majo)' ,opE'ration ,at tllt' Jam~('H(Hl I 

A SAYS: 
He will be at his home 
in Nuss' store each aft ... 
ernoon except Satur
day at 2:30 until Xmas. 

.,' ;,,,, r 
W ~ invite: all his lit.tle' 

friends tb vislt him 
I at this'. hour 

munltY/chol'us, anti colle:~e orChea:-j hospital Tu(>sda'y, ~ 
tra dir"eted by John R. Keith, and, I 
sponsored by the 'Wayn';} Klwarus l)oos Sul"gCl'Y ~ 

PUREX 
The new Ble-uch('l' awl "rateJ' 
SOf ........ 

.R,(>g. :-.ize CUll ('ampb('U"s 
Soul~· 

club w.l11 be gtv.en Sunday evening Dr. r... W. Jumleson went to' Wa- ! 
at S o''Clock at Ihe,'Mrthodlst church lerloo. 10 .• Sa;urday wh'"c I", di,l Quarts 15c 1-2 gal. 2!lc 

a.U:~:!~~~y: A cast or Y~Ullg pco~ RR"~Ir~g~e~r,y~to~,~.n~r'"G:'~" :n~"~r;~,":o:'.r:"~"~~~.:::::::::::::::::=:~:::~~~~ 
ple :lnd chiJdrrn :and ehurch choir i,~ 
wlll present "'l'he .Startlower" in th~ 
church audttortum at 7:80 o'clock. 
Mrs. Fmnk Griese is chairman. It ii:> 
I'lllllored thul Ranta Claw; will 
lll,al;:e his annual ViHit t1ownstait'H 
a.,f'tcr the (]I'UIlHl is c.on<'luu('d. 

2 for 15c 

Our Redet~mel's IJUtllCl'run ChUl'Ch 
W. }1'. l\-Io."it, (JaStor 

1':a~HHh· fll\l'vic','H at I 1 o'eloclt, 
Sunday sl'hool hour at 10 o'vlud;:, 
('1\011' l't'hl!al'~;tl 'I'LlI'H-Jay at 7: an 

o'clock at tlw parHonagt'. 
No Sahll'(lay fH~hool. 
l'rt\('U('l' 1'01' t,jll' ('hI'lHtm<lH pro. 

gram will he hold Ratul'~lay ant'r
noon at 2 o'c1odc All tho!'H' taking 
part til th" pl'Ogralil al'I' HHiH'(1 tu 
b·, JH'C,"lent. 

B,'l'llic'(' Splittgt'l'bcl' jOlHt'tl t 

Luth,e" leag-\lp at ItH last llH'ctin.g, 
An ,e-Ioetion of o,fficprR iH Scll('ll

ulI'u for t.lH' ne}"t I"agul' IlH'etin~, 

St. l·au)s IJlIthOl'Dn Clln1!.I.'Ch 
\V, e. Ue.Ld<-'UU'clch. pnstol' 

Sunllny S('h-ool nl lU:OO A, M, 
IHvint' 'VOI':ih,il} at 11 ;ou A. 'hI. 
Ht'h.;'ursnl for' l'hl'istlll~IR Sunday 

at :.l:OO p, ]\.1. " 

{'uh1l'lH'tkal IIlHtructloll ~atHl'day 
at. I :1I0 P. l\l. 

Till' ladll's Aid will pack a box of 
COOkit'H and cundy lot' Tabitha 
Homp l1('xl :'Ilollliay a!'tvi'lwon, Ail 

, Ilonatiolls shoul,l I.w at the (·hl\['t'~. 
lwL'ol'p 'hlonday noon. 

'(lh~~ uau~lI Christmas l<Jv('! pro
gram and the t'tlrly Candlt· Uight 
:-:m'\'i<'p on {"h 1'1~tInn.H 'Day will PI' 
h(-'ld again thh.; yeal'. Tl~p ,mblil' Is 
Invited. 

Hn\.('e IJutlwl'nn: Clnux-'b 
waIter Br8('ken.t;;Jck, l)ft.,,;tor 

F'r-iduy {'\ t'llring-t'lioi'T I'{'hetlrsal 
ut 8, 
~Snt\l1:day- -(-'hur-ell ~l'hool at 1 :3u; 

Chl'isbnl'l.s Prll.C'tice at 3, 
Sundlly-Sunday school at 10, 

I'~nglish s€'rviC'n t\t 11. Topic: "Ane 
You Prepu-I'l'd to I\h'pt th~' Son of 
(:'T·od 1" 

Ell. ~IrU"y's CluIl't.'1l 
(1.<-\', "'AIUnul ]it'!ums, p&,'itor 

Flunday, Det< 19, the fourth Sun. 

day in Ildn'IH. Mass inQ Wayne a.t 
9 o'clock. In rarroll at 10:30 o'clock 
wtlather l).:-l'mitting, Clltechism af
ter th't m.aSSl.':;,~ 

Wedn.~la~·. Dec. 15. l<"rlday, Dec. 
and ~!ul'da':( • .pec~ lS, Wint~r 

tenses. Day~ o! fast ~nd 
labsl:lnen,oe. 

" Flowers: the Pe~fect Christ'E~ifL 
* 

Cut Flowers 

Lovely Roses 

Pompons 

Assortments 

AS LOW AS $1.:;0 

* 

Choose flowers to express the 
beautiful sentiment of the 
Christmas season. You know 
that they will always please and 
always be appropriate. And this 
year our stock is more cPmplete 
and unusual than ever. Coine in 
and see this wonderful ~rray qf 
g"ift 3 beautiful. Make 'Your se
lection now; we will deliver at 
any time you wish. " 

801\'0 YOUl' DISTAt.d Gift 
Pl'obletns - 'W€' T€'ltgraph 

" Flowers AnywlleT~~ 1 

W~yne\ Greenhouses & 
f 

J .. I 

* 
Potted Plants 

* 
Poinsettias 

Red Cherry 

Cyclamen 


